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our facilities 
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hil was angry 
t he always 
mor when he 

fact they both 
r  la a poor 

bout it Phil?
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rge Washington
lest man why do 
xie on his birth-

said recently, 
ihould bsT graeful for our
tgenoe an< physical capa- 
•s and not complain aliout 
we don’ll, |» isscss mentaly, 
caty andBrnaterially.”

—
meth Bur. formerly of 
Weat O of by here moved 
tly to SI) East 12th Sheet 

Mexico.

inarch bth Is 
Filing Deadline 
School Ballot

Wedneeday March 6th. has 
been announced as deadline 
date for filing for positions on 
the ballot for the Slaton Inde 
pendent School District Board, 
election for two positions on the 
7-man board to be conducted 
April 6th.

Terms of Harold Tucker and 
Joe Miles expire this year 

At pressUme last night, two 
names had been filed for con
sideration, according to C  L. 
Williams, business manager of 
the district 

Joe E. Miles has filed for re- 
election. having served w 
term as a member.

Willie A. Heinrich has filed 
as a new candidate 

The election will be conducted 
at the sch^l business office lo
cated at 300 South Bth Strje in 
Slaton.

Seminole Is Site 
Of Crucial Game

By virtue of narrow defeat was preferred site, but was not A large Slaton delegation fol 
at the hands of Denver City available. Finally both LUbbock lowed the Tigers to Denver City 
Tuesday night, the Slaton Tigers Monterey and the Seminole fuesday night, seeing a thriller 
must share District 4-AA title siteewere secured, with a coin that ended 66-62 favoring the 
honors and play again to deter- toss to decide between the two Mustangs. Both teams went Into 
mine represent*tice " “  “  ‘ ‘
tret in further competition.

court' had previously beaten Denver
Officials of the game will be City 56-54.

Gerlach of laibbock and Haley 
of Muleshoe.

Four Announce 
For City Posts

Interest appeared to be ac
celerating this week In the 
forthcoming ctoy election, with 
four names already filed for 
p'ace on the April 2nd ballot. 
Deadine for fung is March 2nd 
“>0 days prior to election.

Positions to be filled on the 
commission staff include office 
of mayor, and commissioners 
f it Wards 1 and 3, positions now

f i f l

Scanning News of 40 Years /' go
Old Copy of Slato i<«c Presented 
By Mrs. J .  B . Butler; Was Found

of the dla- Slaton lost the toss, and Semi- vJne'w ith hrld by M,yor L °  I'*morv J 1 ^  M n ^ A ' c f r v  r t f  F  D l l l i l w
ititlon. -ude was named as he netural „  ^  S U t»  Er Jr • “ nd Jo* S W*Ik 1 5 7 r j  0 1  "  a i f l l i y  1 /1 1 3 1 1

B U L L E T IN
Mayor 1-emon announced thh *  copy of the Slatorute, 1922 , w d will be 73 cants this yaar. 

week that ha was asking for re- Vlnt"g* was brought to light
Top scorer for the Tigers: election, and he has Wed with this

The playoff game between 
Denver City and Slaton will be 
called i t  I  p. m this Friday 
night In Semlnoe Officials of

('.ate* will be opened at 7 
pm  Friday night at the Semi
nole court, one hour begjrr 
game-time Admission p r i c e s

beth schools worked far into the be 71 for adults, 50c for
night Tuesday and again Wed- gtudents. Coach Bingham an 
nesday morning to find a suit
able court and time. Lameaa

nouncat.

Rail Merqer Is Asked; 
Slaton Status Remains

_____  ___________ __ _ ___________ ___ _________ _____  by Mrs. John B.
was Weber TefertUIer with IT the city secretory for place oa *u ,T lw  ** 11 ®  Ljrnn
to his credit, followed by Larry j the ballot.
Jones with 14 and Larry Burk 
accounting for 13. High game 
honors went to D Hubbard o f :
Denver City, with 29 points.

First quarter s c o r e  found;
IWnver City ahead 15-13, the 
•.hen Slaton led 31-10. Slaton 
widened the margin to a 48-46 
etaaaa. but the Mustangs coun
tered with 20 points in final 
eight minutes of play to cinch 
l victory.

BEE NO. *. RA(X PAGE

Space Is Winner 
:r o n  Contest

representative o f the local
A large Slaton delegation Sup-! American legion Poet 438

changing conditions and techno
logical advances and believe that
on a broad view our course is 
one that will be beneficial not 
only to the growing commerce 
of Texas but to all of the area 
served by Santa Fe."

Slaton railroad men contacted

de Shaw a former resident 
k 2, Wliaoii has moved to 

at Levelland

ig c r  lthCT ,■ c m . i  nti<> has 
d recent 1 is Rumaldo 
•o who re Mve* his mail on 
Route, [|fcrth Texas.

i i" r r  -
,lete Daliv-Ty, Mountain

with •»'• Arkaatos is where Rol 'rt
‘nreUtow,, ving hie mall

n ,f Ita moved from
to Albuquer-

itiy has moved 
here to Rt. 2 

1 in Lubbock.

subscribers of 
[Include Mr. and

_______  White of 720
Mfe. Hie Albert husa
o f MB South 16th of 
Stows Smith 3213 A 

»;Hon. H. t. • Doc’ B1 n- 
senator.

crlbers to the 
wspaper are: 
, 3213 A West 

Texas; Mrs.
[725 South 14th 
d  C. J Martin, 

i Slaton.

The Santa Fe Railroad last the Panhandle and Santo Fe, 
weekend applied to the inter- would continue to supervise a 
state Commerce commission general manager's organization 
for permission to absorb and in Amarillo. 
liss.Jvc its two Texas aubi- In a letter to the Slatonite. 

diaries, the Panhandle and Sant f E. S. Marsh, president of the 
Fe eystem with headquarters Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe, 
in Amarillo, and the Gulb, Col ible
rjulo and Santa Fe uf Galveson. aspects of the transaction, we v err generally complacent, with |

Operating division headquar- flnd ,t necessary to face up to SEE NO. I, BACK PAGE 
Urs wil continue at Slaton, to
gether with Amarillo, Temple 
and Fort Worth.

Plans disclosed by the rail
road revealed that Galveston 
would be the chief losr, with 
publicised benefits to be gained 
by Amarillo, Dallas and Topeka.

T i t  subject being "T h . Amert-nt students attending.™  char- ^
ter bus of townspeople, and a
l a r g e  numher of p r I v a t e Sp.ee .on of M r end Mnr

Charles W. Space, will compete 
vehicles. i djstrlct irvBj i„  March, ex-

nationwidc ormtlrlcaj contest. Civilian Defense
plies Arrive

Chamber Committees 
Appointed by Williams

Siaton Champion 
Steer Sold For 
* 7  m o  » 0  P a n e h e r

Mrs Butler, discoverer of the
unique edition, presented it to
the Slatonite this woek. ex
pressing hope it would be shared
through the current columns. A

First shipment of emergency subscriber since moving here In 
(tenses paid by the Legion Poet, shelter supplies arrived In 1M5. Mrs Butler stated that
Commander Luther Gregory ln Slaton this week, according *he always looks farward to
announced. to word frvrn Izither R. Greg- receiving the Slatonite now an

wtll Share ory civil Defense oo- old friend, scanning the front
animator here. | page first and then turning to

Two locations have been see if any “ letters to the editor*'

Chamber of Commerce com- Industrial Doug Galassini, 
Mechanics of the shake-up, if m jU eo ,  f (ir j%3 were announc- chairman; John Schmidt, 

approved by the IOC, would en- nrM) „et to work last night Parks & Recreation: ’ 'Bud'' 
toil moving of the accounting a the regular meetup of di- Englund. chairman 
and treasury departments at r.-cors of that organibation.
Amarillo and Galveston to T o  W’tlliams, president, an-

the general manager s of- n()Unrpd ^  following com-peka
flee to be In Amarillo, and the 
freight traffic department with 
66 employees moving from Gal
veston to Dallas

The Galveston office with 650 
<»mployees. is scheduled to re
tain only about one-third, ac
cording to press releases, with 
others to be transferred, some Kendrick, 
to be laid off with compensa-1 Kendrick 
•ion.

Spokesmen for the
have said thnt it will take from 
a month to one year even to be
gin th . changes, provided the 
TOC grants approval.

Some traffic employees at 
Amarillo would he moved to 
Dallas; and F N Stuppt gen
eral manager of Santa Fe Wes
tern IJnes and vice president of

mittee appointments:
Highway It Ronds Commit

tee- Truett Bownds. chairman: 
Clark Self, Jr. and Bill Smith.

Aviation: Earl Eblen, Chair
man.

Christmas Decorations: Don 
chairman; Bob t.: 
c h a i r m a n ;  Bob

Graves.
railroad

Publicity: Jim Hughes, chair
man.

State and National Affair* j 
Dr Lee Vardy, chairman; j 
harry Stokes.

Industrial Welcoming Com
mittee Ed Williams, chairman

F-M Banquet Committee: Bob (v,f  T-Ooas ranch, and former 
Clodfelter, chairman; Willie California state senator. Lurk- 
Heinrich. «.y stated he was undecided as

Agricultural Development to disposition of the animal; 
Robert Huser. chairman; Jay "It ’s even too fart to barbecue", 
Cray. 1 he laugtwri

National winners 
in $8,000 worth *>f scholarships,
ti ' -ivr>r iVh n Tr T r L ^  designated a* p u b l i c  fallout are included. "I  like to read 

,s< p_  . j ,  shelters in Slaton, the buemwit peoples o[»nions on local sltu-
nnhonal °* *»>• O. Z Ball store dow-rv actions", sh. concluded, also

\ t S  duuict' dlvTslon and state * 7 "  * ^  the First Baptist stating that she enjoyed he tile
lurch  basement. personal men ions of neighbors

Bobby Rush. 16. gsmered evels. kef. NO. *, BACK PAGE and friends.
$7,500 Friday as sales price of 
the grand ehampion steer he 
showed st the San Antonio Stock 
Show last week 

Rush i» th son of Mr and 
Mr*. V T Rush. Rt 2. Slaton. | 
living near Acuff.

Sparky, the Hereford champ 
Ion. weighed 985 posimls. Ac
tually the price equaled the 
second lowest ever paid for 
the shows top animal Pur 
chase was made by George S 
l-ttckey. San Antonio owner of

2-Day Open House At 
Buffalo Lakes Resort

Open house will he o.inducted i Improvement District No I to 
at Buffalo Lakes this Saturday acquaint the public with Inl
and Sunday with many free fea-1 provementa and facilities at thf.. 
I ires offered courtesy the Lub popular South Plains resort 
bork County Water Control and The open Invitation states

New Telephone Directories Will 
Be Distributed Late in February

- W E A T H E R -
L o w  since last report: 1# 

d e g r e e s  last Thursday 
night; high for the reporting 
neriod 66 degree* yesterday 

light hut Immeasurable mols. 
turo over the week-end was
• i | lined a* change from drlv-
• • . old winds or dust Partly 

Cloudy days and mild tempera
tures have the rule this week.

Dny to day readings, high 
snd iw  extremes, ss recorded 
bv the Pioneer Natural Oes 
Company, are :

-r» -- .d a y  I* -*
s'ridsv 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
IMeeday A4 5S Civic Recognition Given Schmidt

PI New Telephone- -24 
The new 1963 Slaton direc

tory will be mailed to custom- 
-r* on February 25, Kenneth 
G a r r e t t ,  Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company manager, j 

| nas announced
! directory Include* 24 "white'' 
j or alphabetical pages and 32 
classified or "y  e 11 o w " pages 
Garrett also said that almost 
were printed this ver. Heuanca 
3 640 copies of the directory 
were printed this year. He said 
that not all of them will be 
milled out now but that they 
wil he used before the end of 
!%3. He pointed out that tee 
phone directories used in pay ; 
telephone booth* and o t h e r  
public place* “ were out”  from 
constant use and must be re 
pieced periodically. He a l s o  
said that the telephone company 
receives occasional requests 
from people in other cities for 
copies of the Slaton directory 

The manager cautioned tele
phone users to check their old 
directories thoroughly before 
throwing them away. "People 
often keep important papers, 
l'eto, and even pictures In the 
telephone b o o  k.”  he • a I d 
"Then when the new directory

is received they throw the old 
ore away before making sure 
that all Important papers and
ki'epsakes have been removed

"Beloved, if our heart con
demn us not. then have we 
confidence toward God ' 
John 3:21
Oh Father, help your 

children find 
An appreciation for 

our kind,
Acquiring wisdom through 

the years,
Aa you erase our doubts 

and fear*.
Thus fix our hearts 

alone on You —
To abide alwny* — 

ever true.

"bring the entire family and
[friend*".

Well - known clowns will be 
on band to greet everyone, and 
the laibhock County sheriff 
posse will be mounted to direct 

I traffic.
Free entertainment will in- 

I elude free boat rides, free horse
back rtdea. free fishing, and an-
tertalnmeirt by the Lubbock Ski 
Club, 1 Aibbock Boat Club, the 
Buffalo I-ikes Road Runners and 
Kart Club

Officials and staff of the con
trol district are nethuslaatic a- 
fcout the progress ln Improving 
this popular recreational fact lb 
ty north of Slaton, and they 
urge full attendance at the two- 
rlay open house.

Members of the board of dl-

)SEE NO. 4 BACK PAGE)

Family Night To 
Be Observed By 

> Scout Trooo 128

WILL CURTIS Vout hand

Boy Scout Troop 128 will con
duct Its annual family night 
program tomorrow, Feb. 22nd. 
7:10 p m.. at the West Ward
auditorium

John Schmidt, president of 
•he sponsoring Rotary Club, 
will present the Troop Charter 
and adult registration cards.

A abort program will be con
ducted by the Scouts. Including 
a style show and music by the

5 1

I1

upward"
National advertising carried 

a picture of Henry Ford pro
claiming Ford 1-ton t r u c k *  

Upon preparing a chair for priced at $430 Slaton Motor 
upholstry, Mrs Butler found Company was local dealer. H. 
well preserved Sept 8, 1922 G Stokes, manager 
edition in the ohair A local ad placed by O. Z.

The 5-column. 8 page, paper Ball tod of his opening in a 
listed W. Donald on the mast- new oca lion on the weat etoe 
head as owner and publisher, of the squar. His geoto fur- 
support at school authorities mahing and tailor shop had the 
and reported the state tax rate low telephone number at 18.

' going to the "limit". The tarn And an the entertainment 
Chuck Spare sophomore eto- *tor> read. In part: ' And so aide, a large ad heralded the 

dent at Slaton High, was aa- the State tax rae goee to the fun in store when Hrunke 
nounced In school aaem biy as n was 26 cento last year Comedians, featuring Harley

Sadler, came to town with their 
big tent

I I

[0

-

* '
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DI T OR I  ALLY S P E A K I N G
■»wit

Observations and Potpourri
We can remember when we were very concerned.. .  

I and indignant when legislators talked of 2%  increase 
' ui taxes, when a jump of 10% in food cost was topic 
for discussion

But now . .
A proposal comes along to DOUBLE the college tui

tion cost in Texas and we have heard very little com
ment Oh yes, we have brought up the subject in var
ious social gatherings and reaction was mixed but 
never electrifying' One friend opined that, “ Well, we 
need the money from somewhere’’ Another said, “ It 
does seem a bit high, doesn't it?”

Now we don’t take the proposal that lightly To us, 
it would be unthinkable to DOUBLE the gasoline tax, 
the cost of our automobile, the price of a pair of shoes, 
the admission price to our favorite movie, city taxes or 
price of beans

But we stand by and do nothing while our neighbor
ing Amarillo legislator reveals that “ the state will have 
to raise $30 million in new income to meet reasonable 
requests of the state agencies for the next tw o years 
and that “ the only way to raise the new funds without 
going into new tax proposals is to approve a bill to 
double college tuition fees

a.- ,i pri*requtsite for success 
inds

V
l

I .

College level trainin, 
ful fulfillment of life’s’ demands is just as necessary as 
was high school completion only a couple of decades 
ago Every effort should be exerted to provide college 
life for our children Drop outs in college are relatively 
few. and probably would continue to be at a minimum, 
even after tuition increase. That is because both stu 
dents and parents are ready to sacrifice to attain a goal 
But why. oh why, make the cost insurmountable to 
many’

Mr Hazlewood. the Amarillo solon. proposes that 
loan funds be liberalized to help hardship cases brought 
about because of doubling of tuition We don’t approve 
of this technique, though we see ourselves accepting it. 
Wh\ embarass the determined student by further point
ing out his financial inability'* And there still are young 
folks who hate to ask for assistance, even though it be 
a repayable loan

(I

Tuition prices should never be a method of “ elimi 
nation" in admittedly over-crowded institutions But 
it is. and will be “ even more s«' under the astounding 
“ double" proposal

To those of you who are neutral, or yet undecided 
a to your opinion, we invite you to check at Tech (or 
your favorite college I, learning the number of students 
who are working their way. paying majority or all of
their expenses There jre very lew students who are
not contributing very appreciably to their college ex
penses iV ig. . are notoriously modest in college towns 
An mt ease in education costs would not be reflec ted in 
any ooubiing of wages, you can be sure So, just take 
a selfish viewpoint, and see what the added bite will be 
on dad' However, that is not our gripe. We just think it 
plain outlandish to “ double" the cost of becoming a 
qualified educated member of society

Let'a explore other routes, if added revenue is im
perative

Or better yet. demand frugality in high places!

\\ ■ wish to congratulate the responsible parties who 
prepared the brand new 1963 official highway travel 
map of Texas

The map, just off the presses for distribution, is by 
far the most attractive, and informative, preparation of 
Us kind that this editor has seen

Acuatty. the map is a brochure, one side devoted to 
very effective promotion of Texas vistas as "today’s 
fun tier

The color work is superb, the selection of scenes 
appropriate, and the word pictures most provocative 
ib e  entire map seems to say "see Texas first ”, And 
that is not a baa idea.

© h r  S ’l a l m i ^ l a l u u t t r
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Cap Pistols vs. Sermons

Name Change Still Agitated
A rec. ni article in area papers noted the current attempt by 

\V.--i Texas Stu e College to seek university status.
Like N <rth Texas State, our northern neighbor will probably 

gc u  application okayed and thus go down in the books as a
full-fledged university.

V* while, where doe* this leave Texas Tech?
It leaves. u» sitting right behind the Double-T, Just where we

li ve always been.
When Sergio Rajas, the former Cuban revolutionary ambas- 

vwl ir, visited Tech last week he was amazed to see how large
a school it is. Before he left he asked how Tech managed to get 
a faculty for its many different fields. He was quite deceived 
by the "technology" name tagged on our school.

I n i  it about time for Tech to begin working for a proper 
"■met —Teen Toreador

Solution to Criticism. .

"■'Sr
9B S 8 k !!

L i  i i  '

/Votes from 
Events

Neighbors
and OpiwonhS^

.From the Exchange* of tha Slatonile 4

When a little boy who had sneaked his cap pistol into church 
ftr-d it in the middle ol a boring sermon, the father grabbed 
him by the arm and started to lead him out. As they passed an 
elderly and plainspoken lady she laid her hand on the father's 
arm and w ispered “ I hope you are not going to punish that boy. 
He's scared the devil out of more people today than our preacher 
has in the last ten years."

—Graham (Tex.l Rotary Club

New School Head at Post
Ilarry B. Thompson, assistant superintendent of the Level- 

land schools, will become Post's new school superintendent
July 1, aucceeding R. T Smith . _  f

Thompson was the unanimous choice of true tees of the Post 
Independent School District for the position at a special meeting 
last Thursday night at which trustees Interviewed the top three 
candidates from tne many who had applied here.

The new superintendent was given a two-year contract at a 
salary of $10J<00 a year.

While u will be his first superinUndem-y Thom peon come#
to Post highly recommended and has made such an excellent 
impression with the trustees, they are confident they have hired 
the right man for the Job.

Smith informed the board last month he did not want to 
continue as superintendent here as he wanted to step out of
sch.Mil administration and devote hi* lull energies to the develop 
ment and marketing of his invention. Teacher s Pet. a grade 
averaging machine he has patented.

Thompson was to interview local principals here this week 
and then make his recommendations to the trustees at another 
special meeting soon on their employment for the 1963-64 school 
year

tils position at Levelland was formally titled, dire, tor of 
secondary education Previous to this year, he was principal at 
Dalhart Senior High School for two years. Before that he was a 
teacher of accelerated science at Andrews Independent School 
Distiict at Andrews.

He is a native of Hermit, Texas.
He was named Science Teacher ol the Year in Texas in 1%0 

and Teacher of the Year in Andrews in 1959 He won a $550 fel- 
lowhip from the Texas Chemical Council for outstanding contri
butions to science teaching.

He currently is studying for his doctorate degree from Texas 
Tech

“ Good schools do not happen," Thompson told the Dispatch. 
“ They are achieved only through constant effort and unlimited 
dedication to the premises thal each boy and girl should be edu
cated to the best ol their ability. The attitude of a student body 
faculty, and community largely detremlne the auccess or failure 
of a quality school program.

—The Poat Dispatch

Money and Schools. . .

Have you ever noticed the biggest critics always have to 
criticize The old hoy who has his shoulder to the wheel doesn't 
have time to show his brilliance because he is spending most of 
hi* t me trying to solve the problem. The real credit for accom 
pHshment nev er belongs to the critics, even the helpful ones. It 
belongs to those who do things, and those who do things are al
ways going to be criticised. They will always be criticised be
cause they will make mistakes and errors are the inevitable 
price of progress.

Once heard an old boy say ne would never serve on a com
mittee, hoard, public office or In any other public capacity. I 
found that he had become sorely tired of the harangue of the 
critics. More and more people are developing the same frame 
of mind The critic took the Jo/ out of accomplishment for 
them, but If we all d-velop this pomt ol view a lot of needed 
things will go undone. So the best way to handle an over-zeaous 
critic Is to make him char man of toe committee. That is the 
quickest cure in the world.

-Claude News

Dr J A Hill in THE CANYON NEWS: I am not sure that 
if < very stale instill* ion had all the money il needed tor thought 
it needed) either it or tne state would be better off. The people 

• •••xl i ati.in n >w have more than they are willing to
nd lor ttvir own gi«>d; and in that fact is found the answer 

id  ne .U of education, woatever the level.
I his opens the proposal to raise tuition at state colleges and 

universities. I unloaded on that subjet last week, but since then, 
accading to the press, propaganda has made its appearance, 
Accorning to Austin dispatches in some of our dailies the presi
dents of our institutions ol higher learning favor a raise. In 
my opinion this is a stretch of the truth. There may be a few 
w ho do but my guess is that they are a decided minority. In all 
probability. I surmise, tha- if an absolutely free and (earless 
optnbn could be obtained at least 75 percent of the presidents 
would vote in the negative. If they wouldn't they are made ol 
difterent metal from the presidents of my day.

Another thing: If the Governor or anyone else wants to im- 
provo education in thL state at any level a good place to be
gin is to eliminate politics and selfish interests from governing 
hoards For fifteen or more years now there has been a grow
ing tendency to stark srhool boards at all levels with people 
wh<-r political and economic views slant toward special inte
rests or certain political concepts. The result is manifested In 
a widespread trrnd toward centralization of administrative 
authority in the hands of |>cople who, though ever so good as 
indiv iduals, have little or no preparation for or experience with 
educational problems. Superintendents, principals, and teachers 
in many instances are becoming afraid of srhool hoards. This 
situation induces the weaker members of the profession to play 
politics with the Job and the stronger ones to leave the pro
fession It ia time to halt or destroy this trend and the office of 
Governor is a good place to begin It. People who have axes to 
grind, for themselves or for some ine else, have no business on 
public boards of any kind, least of all educational boards.

"Bind watchers In New Jersey are studying the love life of 
the timid eagle." — new .paper filler. Bird watchers should have 
more arlf-rspect than to become Tom peepers.

Thorn's Tiller: FXTRA" about owning an OLDSMOBILE/

HANDSOM E HONEY  
OF THE LOW -PRICE FIELD !

O L D S M O B I L E
F

Exciting new blend of beauty and action 
. . .  in tho low-price fialdl

Sparkling . . .  spirited . . .  spanking new! That's the 
F 85 . .  the beautifully practical way to move into an 
Oldsmobile! Big car ride! Small car maneuverability! 
Plus an aluminum V 8 that delivers up to 195 h.p ! 
See it . . . the low priced, fun to-driva F 85 . . .  at 
your Dealer s now! It’s every inch an Otdsmobtle!

Sees Business Expansion “ O fU ie n *

the fear hat we were heading iato a r«WMh|
and even >I1 among m e f  *** ™

months ago Is almost completely il . x
The majrotty opinion in now that w, 

a boom or hum. in 1963 On the other hand, if Crtm* 
a tax decrease of the size President John 1' Kewwj,. 
mended, business may move up smartly in the n»r J  

Tilts possibility may tie one of the big rru.® J  
market has recovered much of tts steam in reewt J  
months. Whatever the reason the economic nutlxfc|| 
ment ts not bleak Itusinrws In the la-' •«., nw-n, J • 
than had been predicted in most line* and the r e c a l l  
majority of economist* were predicting m Augue • 
ber Ik not developing •

For this we can all he 'hankful In -he lot •
Kennedy Administration philosophy, buimcvt 
economic progress should lie achieved, even tt* • 
may lose even more of Ita strength in th.- prorea 
the prospect over a period of years, rvr delUtioa.

Floyd Gnat; |
A commentator says Hilly Graham believe* f r j  

wor d Is near. In this connotation. It is hnped J  
exceedingly poor Judge of distance

De Gaulle has enabled Khrushchev to enjoy I 
recently of sleeve-laughing-up.

The more things you don’t do that you wan: to** 
not do. the longer you’ll live not to enjoy not dottyd

This beautiful Toastma? 
electric steam and dryr 
and handy, portable ‘It 
away” ironing board

A

\ * Jir?

■*

■ - •I MV■msan

• O U T M m w  -  |.
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“  Skip - Row Cotton Planting Deemed Local Student 
To Increase Plains Crop Yield By Vies in National 
500,000 Bales, Says Agronomist Award Program

“ O f the nan jr remedica that 
on’t cure a Cold whiskey is 
y far tho MOtil popular.”

Dr. Karl H. Collistcr, Duet-lor 
of tho High Plains Research 
Foundation said this week that 
"a  major break thru in tiro 
skip-row system of planting cot
ton under irrigation hud been 
achieved by scientisU at the

the cotton. The cotton was har
vested uftir all of the other ,

Laurel Dene Brooks is winner 
from Slaton High School in the 

crop*. | 1963 Betty Crocker Search for
In 1962, the highest Income the American Homemaker of To-

from rotton interplanted witn i morrow. She thus becomes eli- 
ffaln sorghum Rave »n increase j gible for one of 102 scholarships 
of $32.42 per acre over solid 1

Foundation after five year* of of each. B  B  .
•klnmui The eotton interplanted with Having scored first in h» r
k P"' y! i  , ^ < astorbeans produced a profit scho° l ,n the knowledge and at-
c.tton and four of JJ527 , , w r  ^Itd i titudo test on homemaking giv

Homemaker of Tomorrcav to the 
state. The school of each state 
winner will receive a sat of En
cyclopedia Britannlca.

Later, State Homemakers of 
Tomorrow with their advisors 
will enjoy an expense-paid edu 
rational tour of New York City, 
Washington. DC. and Colonial 
Williamsburg, Va., which will 
culminate with the naming of 
the 1963 All-American Home
maker of Tomorrow.

February 21, 1963 The Slaton SlatoniTCIJ Scholarship 
Deadline M a r.1

Appti-ntlMU for sthularahlpe .. . ,  __..
at Texas Christian University l* 1*1 Primarily on academic of sympathy. 
f"r the 1963-64 school year must achievement. They go to promis-
tx received by March 1, Logan in* Rodents acholaaticaUy and ' • <» desk trays, blotter pa. 
V are director of tcholarshl >s others with special interest and to bring your office up to d»u 
and student financial aid. poin* ‘ kills in various area. C sail VA » 42«1 lor prices on «
-d cut this week. ui,,i.. mav ...ig<«l supply of office supptlt

grant of $100 to $1,000 annually, < AKI» OK THANKS
depending on need. The family of Lewis Thomi

Grarsts-to-aid are awarded in Jr., acknowleilges with de« 
varying amounts and do not de- gratitude your kind expressio

, research. A
; two rows of

with a total value of $110,000 
Having scored first

The national winner’s scholar
ship will be raised to $3,000.

itli second, third and fourhi for r ia t a l  Im m  May 1. 
place winners being granted 
$1,000 $3,000 and $2.000 scholar-

rows of soybeans lias resulted in ; pUntlnK of each crop.

Slaton Electric
1«M S. 14th

ial and 
ial Wiring 

irs
tance

and Dryer 
need And

cotton increase of 244 pounds 
of lint per acre as compared to 
solid cotton, which represents 
a yield increase of 23.3 percent.

Hie ski|>-row system has long

The top Income from the beat
cotton soybean interplanted sys
tem was $1 14 over solid plant
ing of each crop in 1962

. _____ ,, , . . , „  P  Langford said the proper usebeen a practice in low rainfall« - .. . .. . __ , of the data in th s report redryland areas. The foundation 
pioneered in experimenting with 
various crop combinations to the 
skip-row system under irrigation 
on the High Plains and found 
that it paid off.

Delbert Langford. Associate 
Agronomist at the Foundation, 

I in charge of the skip-rcsv re
search for five years stated that

quires much careful planning 
in the adaptation to the indivi
dual farm operations.”

In commenting on the re
search results obtained in the 
skip-row Investigation. Dr. Col
li* ter stated "The profitable 
results of this skip-row system 
and Its practical applications is

en senior girls Dec. 4, the win
ner’s paper has been entered to
competition with those of other 
state high school winners for 
state wide honors.

The State Homemaker of 
Tomorrow will be named in the 
spring She will receive a 
$1,500 scholarship from General 
Mills, sponsor of the program 
A $500 award will be made to 
the second highest ranking

Typewriter and adding ma 
chine ribbon* for all mukr ma

another evidence of the value of chine*. Available In Hlstou at

ientiout 
ugh, owner 

B Call 
VA 8-3454

R E E  AIR
M A S

: e  s t a t io n

jump housewife to 
bride next door,

I mind slipping 
I sun suit of yours, 
t my husband out 
i to mow the lawn.

everybody's fait; 
everybody's busi-

ild Judge ourselves 
1 shows, Americans 

of their time go- 
srs, tapping some- 
no shoulder, then 

a terrific wallop

broken hte sound 
re'vc split the atom, 
iven’t solved the age 

blem on how to get 
|th each other, 
hat extra service for 

drive into . . . .

and S

STATION

"the use of the skiprow system 
|, in planting rotton under irrtga-, 

lion during 1963 could increase \ 
the cotton yield by 500,00 bales j 
over solid planted cotton in the 1 
High Plains and South Plains. 
This would give a possible in- 
rrease of fifty million dollars 
Income to one year if the prac
tice were adopted throughout 
the area. If the skip-row system 
were used throughout the entire 
Cotton Belt In 1963. it would re- 

11 suit in several million dollars 
added Inromc to the farmer and 
cotton industry.”

This statement was made fol 
lowing a review of five years of 
research results of the skip- 
row systems that nad been con
ducted by Mr. Ijingford at the 
Foundation.

Five-year results at the Foun
dation have shown a top cotton 
yield increase of 91rf, by using 
a skip-row system of two rows 
of cotton and four rows fallow 
as compared to a solid planting 
of cotton The 1962 results var
ied from 16 to 60% increase due 
to use the skip-row system 
over solid planting, despite the 
hail on May 16 which required 

| replnating on May 23. The skip- 
row system results were com
pared with solid planting In each 
crop.

Eleven different systems are 
compared in Research Report 
Number 61 which will he issued 
by the Foundation next week.

The cotton was interplanted 
with soybeans, grain sorghum, 
and castorbeans in 1962. "Die 
soybean interplanted with the 

| cotton system has been conduc
ted for five years. The cotton- 
soybean system has proved 
more profitable than the solid 

i planting of each crop every year. 
The two row cotton-four row 
soybean testing has been the 
best for five years The soybean 

| yield was not reduced in the 
skip-row system compared with 

1 solid during this period.
Cotton yield benefited from the 

skip-row system whether the1 
rows "skipped” were planted to 
other cash crops or left fallow 
Due to the various dates of har
vest of the crops In the akip- 

| row system, there was no 
trash residue problem that 
could have affected the grade of

private enterprise activity 
agricultural research.”

In The Hlatonlte.

ships, respectively.
Prepared and scored 

i Science Research Associated.
, Chicago, the knowlelge and at-! 

tttude test is the basis for nam- i 
ing of local and state Home
makers of Tomorrow. Personal 
observation and interviews are 
factors in the national judging.

The 1963 Betty Crocker Search 
reached another all-time high 
enrollment, with 410.466 girls 
in 12,961 schools participating j I 
Since the program started nine 
years ago. approximately three 
million girl* have enrolled, and, 
including this year, scholar
ship awards will approach the 
million dollar mark

While student loans may be 
The deadline for applications gi'an'cd as late as Aug. 1. aP" 

for g-ants-ln-aid is April 1 and plications should lx  made by
May 1 or as soon as possible | 
thereafter. Ware said 

Full information on the uni-1 |  
versity's extensive program of j 
student aid can be obtained by | 
writing or calling Ware's office I

f

H i
The scholarships, which are

awarded for academic achieve
ment only, go to several hun- 

by dred students each year. They

i

range from an ’ 'honorary”  on campus

For All DitchinK Need* 
See or Call

C .C . ( C M f)  Waam
VA 8-4797

1125 So 12th Slaton, Texas

Wilson Oil Company
Wilson Texas Phone 2251

•BUTANE, PROPANE 'PHILLIPS 66 GAS OH,.
COMM ERG! A1 INDI'STRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES 

•LEE TIRES Mr,.! TUBES •AUTO A< CESSORIES

Of The National Hemes
FINANCEO BY SAVING® ANT) LOAN

LET US HANDLE YOUR HOME FINANCING
S I A T O !  s .- w r a s  w  I-Q8N

Pastors —  Nola Stout 
& Norma Elliott

First Assembly 
of God Church 
14th & Jean Sts

Phone VA 8 4182
Sunday School 9:45 A.A
Worship 1I:*0 A .8
Youth 6 00 PJ
Evangelistic 7:00 P.K
Mid-Week Wed 7:30 P.8

The Friendly 
Church 

With A Hijr 
Welcome

St. Paul Luutheran iTiurch 
Mo Synod. W bon 

Rev. R. F. Kamrath
First N.i/ ircne Church 

635 W Scurry 
Rev. Charles Stuart

Westview Baptist Church 
830 S 15 th 

Rev. Clinton Eastman

I Irst Methodist Church 
305 W Lubbock 

Rev. Rollo Davidson
Church Of God 
206 Texas Ave.

Rev B. E. Coker
Church Of Qjrtat 
11th A Division
Roy Dean Verner
Assembly o f i iod 
340 W Division

Missionary Baptist Church 
1010 South 21st 

Ray .Imlth

First Baptist Church 
of Southland 

Eddie Fort sen, Pastor
Southland Method!-il 

Church
Rev B. B Byus

First Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rw . II. F. Scott
Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O Donley, Pastor

Our Lady Of Guadalupe 
Church

St. Joseph's Catholic Charch 
Msgr T D O'Brien 

19th A Lubbock
Gordon Church Of Christ 

Cline Drake. Minister
Acuff Church Of Christ 
Brooks Terry, Minister

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean 

Rev Leroy R Deans
St John fjitheran Church 

Wilson
Rev. John W Onda

First Baptist Church 
255 S 9th 

Dr Charles Wood
First Christian Church 

145 E. Panhandle 
John L  Floyd

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Peeey

Rev F A Wittig
First Presbyterian Church 

425 W laibbock 
Rev Fred Ryla

Bible Baptist Church 
W. Panhandle 

Rev H E. Summer
W ilson Methodist Church 

Wilson
Rev W A Rucker Jr.
Pentecostal Holiness 

Church 
105 W Knox 

Res W L Comstock
Trinity Evangelical 

Methodist Church 
Rev Weldon Thomas 

African Methodist Church 
Rev J S Gilbert 

AasamUy cT 'O oT

T h e re '*

ou
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r e h  M e* r

THIS MESSAGE LS MADE 
POSSIBLE BY THESE 
MERCHANTS

o. D KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

” Your Automotive Parts 
Distributor”

SI .ATON CO O P GINS 
' Owned And Operated 

By Farmers”

CUSTER’S
GULF SERVICE STATIC
350 S. 9th VA *-71

SPRADIJCY'S RJRNITUI 
AND UPHOLSTERY

SLATON
SAVINGS & IX)AN AST

"We Pay You To Sava”

WILL AYERS 
F ARM STORE

555 Railroad Ave. VA 8-4'

JANES - PRENTIC 
SAND & gila

For The Construction Indust:

JE, IN
via.

1iJL,
p r

“ IF  T H E  E Y E  B E  S IN G L E ”
“ The light of the body is the eye, if therefore the eye be single, the 

tody shall be full of light But if thine eve be evil they wfoole 
shall be full of darkness
whole body shall be full of light But if thine eye be evif they wfoole body

This is to say that if the whole mind and heart is centered on God the
life la full

Is to say 
of light. entirely dedicated to one purpose, the doing of God's will.

If, however, the light wavers or is swayed between good and evil it operates 
iat cross purposes and wanders away from its goal, it Is in darkness

The Church’s purpose is to furnish true light.
M r i M M  ■ “  ■  i f h t

and comfort in time of trial. Thus he will the better be able to keep on the

To that person who at 
tends and makes full use of it will come light (wisdom), counsel, fortitude

(path of singleness of purpose —  a full life dedicated to God.

HOWARD GIN

BECKER HUMBLE
SERV STA j I

VA 87 LV”/ |1

WEST TEXAS Git AMT -
AND MARBLE WORK! "

Searcy O. Henry, Owner

UNION COMPRESS AN
WAREHOUSE COMPAh

CARROLI OIL COMPAJ
Itobboek Hwy. \ 8-̂

WILLIAMS ' H
FUNERAL HOME

Unlimited Insurance Protec
Cadillac Ambulance Servti

RAY C. AYRES A SON, D
Crain - Feed • Seed

SLATON IMH,EMENT '
Lubbock Hwy VA %■

SOI TTI WESTERN 
PITBIJC SERVICE

GATZK1 GIN COMPAf

WILSON STATE BAN

ACUFF FRIENDS
ACUFF CO-OP GINS 
"It’a Your

TOE GIFT GALUER 
139-A 8 .9th Ph V A t-6

•m i 
have

'4»SW. '
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HEALTH & BEAUTY a

Permanen
Home, Fashion Quick 
Reg. $2. Retail, Plus He tax*

WAVE SET. Boyer's 
Regular 59c Retail, Plu* 4c Tax j 
HAIR SPRAY, Woodbury 
Drum  Sot, Regular 89c Retail, PIu»7i Tu 
HAIR TONIC, Vaseline 
Regular 33c, Plus 3c Tax

r o J
i «

Detergent Liquid Detergent
For Automatic Washers Longer Laasting Suds

A L L S W A N
A  Pound «*Q 
0  Box

12-ox. A Q ,  
Bottle 0 3 C

THESE PRICES GOOD IN 
SLATON FEBRUARY 21, 
22, 23 and 25, 1963.

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAN
TITIES.

An Added Bonus 
When You Shop 

PIGGLY WIGGLY !

i :

SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY FOR GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE !

Grapefruit 9cNo. 1, White, Lb________ m  ^

Green Onions 3 :  19cFresh, I,arge Bunch. ...... ™ ^

Oranges „ . J 5 c
Pears io r

Aujou, Fjctra Fancy, Lb. J

FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

PIES
MEAT PIES, Banquet

Banquet, Apple, Peach and Cherry 29c
19cBeef, Chicken and Turkey .

PEAS A CARROTS O  10-or O Q .  c , . .
Seabrook, L Pkg. Z9< S.lv .rd .l.

1

TATERTOTS
Ore-Ida, 1 Pound Pkg.
BROCCOLI SPEARS

25C
2 8-01. B A

Pkgs. A d C

Hl-C DRINKS *% 46-ot.
Grape. Orange 0  Can*
Orange Pineapple, Fruit Punch or 

Pineapple-Grapefruit 
PIE CRUST lO-oi. Pkg
Pillsbury Mix or Sticks 
VANILLA WAFERS 
Nabisco. 12-oi. Pkg.

19c
35c

TOMATOES, Hunt's 
Soli <iPack, No. 300 Can
CATSUP, Snider's,
Chili Pepper_______

19c
“ 25c

SPAGHETTI A MEAT BALLS < jr  
Chef Boy Ar-Dee, 15’Zi-oi. Can Z D C

Baby Food
BISCUITS 
CHERRIES 
CRISCO
S U G A R

GERBER'S
STRAINED,
ASSORTED

ALL VEGETBLE  
SHORTENING. HIGHLY 
UNSATURATED

CAH or IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

SHOP PIGGLY FOR THE FINEST QUALITY M EATS !

HOLSUM, 
BUTTERMILK, 
or SWEETMILK

ORCHARD GARDEN, 
RED SOUR PITTED, 
NO. 303 CAN

CHUCK R O A S T  
H EN  T U R K EY S

ARMOUR'S STAR,
AGED HEAVY BEEF, 
"VALUTRIM", POUND

POUND .
Armour's Star, Aged Heavy Beef, "Valu-Trim" DtJC
RIB ROAST 
Armour's Si
LEG O' LAMB POUND P A
Swift * Premium, Genuine Spring, Half or Whole D 9 C
SHOULDER ROAST POUND r  A
Swift'* Premium, Genuine Spring Lamb 
SHOULDER CHOPS POUND r A
Swift'* Premium, Genuine Spring Lamb w w C
r ib  c h o p s  p o u n d  s i n, ,
Swift'* Premium, Genuine Spring Lamb / w C

PRATER'S FRESH FROSTED, 
10- 16 LB. AVERAGE 
POUND

LOIN CHOPS
Swift's Premium, Genuine Spring Lamb 
LAMB RIBLETS POUND A
Swifts Premium, Genuine Spring Lamb, Small Riblef* 
LAMB CARCASS Half or Whole POUND Mi

I s i m U  C  r e e v e r  P a a H v ■ 8

Crackers WORTZ. SALTED, 
POUND BOX

Peanut Butter



__________  TED RATE-S
rents per wont. minimum •( 

cents each insertion Legal 
; 3 een1 per mint fust 
rtiun; 2 ' , o r

[Insertions of same

FO R  S A L E

FOR SALE: Shoe skates. Worth 
the money. All sizes: men’s, 
women's and children’s. Cull or 
See T. L. Weaver, 1385 West 
Criwby, VA 8-3478. 18-tfc

TOR SALK: House, 950 S. 17th. 
Almost new. Mas asbestos sid
ing. Good comer lot. G. 1. loan. 
For information call VA 8-5245.

17-tfc

FOR SALE: Exterior paint for 
fences, barns, tool houses, «tc. 
for only $1.97 gallon at Forrest 
l-umber Company. Colors of red
green - white- VA8-4106.

19-2c

cTHl SALE — Factory rebuilt 
ran«'T ssions. straight » -> i i t 
*mi over-urtve; ger> >i * and 
starters; at exch r prices 

a Juei Gai Ige i .’oo s 
Xh, Pho VA 8-7132 tic-22

*X)R SALE: Three-bedroom 
house on 75-ft. comer lot, ex
cellent location ck*e to grade 
and high school Joe Schwert- 
ner, 706 S. 21st. Slaton. VA 8 
3484.

SELL OR TRADE: Equity In 
1962 Chevrolet 2-door Lmpala. 
Extra Clean. Low mileage. Call 
VA84246 19-tfc

FOR SALE: If you would like to 
buy a new Rambler or good used
cars call VA 8-3481 or see Jack 
Clark. 910 So. 11th 17-4tp

FOR SALE: 9x12  Unoleum 
rugs, $4 95 Slaton Trading Post. 
110 E. I-ubbock, VA 84632

14-tfc

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE, or 
s o m e  30 acre* 
VA8-3091.

would
CaU

trade,
owner,

19-tfc

FOR SALE Canary bird. Mrs. 
Bob Morrell, 1405 S. 9th, Phone 
VA84320. 19-le

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home 
on W'est Lynn. 75 foot lot, well 
located and worth the money 
Hickman - Neill 15-tfc

s. tutii St.

ILDING SITES 
iBLE FOR ANY 

|IZE HOME
lish plan* or w 
to your plan.

BEFORE YOU 
BUILD, OR 

fREMODEL
Loans Available

iLATO N  
IBER C O .

listings for 2*3 bed- 
ises — if you have one

with us. Hickman A 
A Real Fs*-.» 145

FOR SALE: 7-room hpuse.
SUXJI) down, monthly payments, 
6 jiercent interest. Will carry 
cote myself. See Mrs. Ethel 
Tate Ware, 725 West I-ubbock 
Street. 19-2p

FO R  R E N T

FOR SALE: 1952 U. T. Moline 
w ith 4-row cultivator, on butane. 
Also wide front axle for Moline 
tractor. L  B. Moczygembo. R t 
1, Slaton. Phone Southland 
996-2585

AVON CAIJJNG

Two ladies. 35-50. I have two 
established routes aval table 
Slaton area. Qualifications: 
need good credit references, 
pleAsant personality, neatness 
in appearance Earnings a- 
hove average for part time 
work Write P. O Box 935 
or call I-ubbock. SH 7-1209.

18-3tc

RENTALS — Furnished 
-.nd unfurnished W K. 
K.dd VA 84215

FOR RENT: S m a l l  4-room 
house. CaU VA843U, bus sta 
tkm. Mrs George Aha re.

19-lp

with basement
Phone VA 8-3207

FOR SALE: Have living room 
suite, end tables and coffee 
table, new $20 for equity and
take up payment* of $10 month, 
$81.67 balance. See at 400 S. |
Floyd.

TOR SALE: 2-bedroom home, 
Wall-Co-Wall carpet throughout, 
See it at 1235 So. 13th or call 
VA 84326.

FOR SALE: Almost new 2-bed-
mom house, fully carpeted, 
draped, wired for dryer, plumb
ed for w asher, garbage disposal, 
attached garage. Excellent loca
tion in southwest Slaton. SmaU 
equity. Phone VA8-5363.

----------— -
TOR SALE: Must Sell by Feb. ; 
23. 3-bedroom home, 2 bath, 
den kitchen combination, utility 
room. Built-in appliances. Dou- j 
ble garage. Phone VA 84772. See 
Dub Eubanks at 1435 W. Crosby.

18-tfc
•«

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Black
smith shop tools and building 
and 3 lots, house with 4 room* 
and bath. J. O. Eckles. Box 585, 
or |Clone VA83948. 19-lp

See Us For 
Your

FOR SALE: 4-twdroom house a w .y th . Blue Luxtrw
955 W Dickens. w*y from ckT**3 and uphols- 

181tc t,ry Shampooer For Rent, 
i I-asatcr Huffman Hardware*

19-lc

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
house. Plumbed for washer Lo
cated 1100 West Dickens Phone
VA 83361 or contact Mrs E. W. 
Hamm at 430 S. 5th or 825 S. 
13th. IH-tf.

YOU’LL FIND VALUES galore 
at Round-Up Surplus * Supply, 
located across from bank on 

19-lc I Texas Avenue Tools, clothes, 
b o o t s ,  trapaulins. camping 
need*.

BEDROOM FOR RENT. Man 
preferred Private full bath. Use 
of garage If desired. 135 S. 6th.

19-lp

FOR RENT: 3-room furnished 
house Couple preferred Phone

C. E. ‘ ‘ Estill”  Williams, class of 1934, cams by the house last
-unday af eraooa and visited for a few minutes. Estil and his wife, 1 
Margie Brown), case of 1934, are living on Route 1, Brownfield.

I' till farms and buys cotton. Margie woks for the radio station 
in Brownfield. Estill is either real smart or just pain ucky He 
was telling me that he has been chosen to make an orientation 
cruise with the Navy. He eaves her on Fbruary 20th and sails 
from San Diego February 21st on the USS Constellation, an Air
craft Carrier. They will be at sea for seven days before docking 
in Honolulu. Although Eat ill has a private license he says that he 
has never fown in one ol the real fast jets. He aays that he hopes 
to talk them out of a ride on one of the planes from the carrier. I 
'Really, 1 don't think he knows when lie la well off). He will be 
fown back to the States from Hawaii on March 6th by the Navy. 
Estill will also be able to see his brother, Cyde, who is a Captain 
in the Naval Air Corps and stationed In Honolulu. This trip is a 
part of a civilian orientation carried on by the various branches 
of our armed services. We know that Estill is proud to be chosen 
sa one of the civilians to make this trip.

1-ist Saturday afternoon a group of exes met in my office and 
put in six hours g-tting out a news letter at all of our ex-student 
organization. Thox, helping were — Dorothy Jones. Billie Melton, 
Geriluine Mann, Puulirc Maxey. Oma }  aye Brown. Pauine Scott 
June Spikes We appreciate these people taking th time anil do- 

' inK all the hard work c.-nnected with the publication of a raws ! 
j letter and I am sure the out of town exes appreciate it too. W» 

are going to try to get out a letter a month until the re union in 
| June. This will take a lot of work and quite a lot of expense since 

i cost nearly s hundred bucks to publish and mail this letter 
Any ol you that have not paid your dues for this year can do so 
any time now since we will be out quite a lot of expense for the 
next lour mon'hs

Vlrta Zuma Shepard, class of 1822, is confined to Mercy Has 
pitsl with a back injury Jack says that she was cleaning house 
in«i ufti-d the corner of hte bed to straighten a rug when it hap 
p< ned. Virta says that she had (lone the same thing many times 

at n -ver again. We hope that she is up and around again so
In talking with Mrs Ira McCarver (Thelma McCollum), class 

of 1H32. we find that the MrCollum family is pretty well scattered 
lielma, I’*'1’ " in  brother, is a watch maker in Sherman and Ives 
at 1027 North Walnut Street in that city. Mrs. Earl Jcmigan 
i Louise McColumi class of 1941, is living at Utah Cr. No. 2. Gal- 
up New* Mexico. J II. (Babe) McColum Is In the roofing busirvws 
in lz>s Angeles. He lives at 4047 Colls Avenue. Los Angees 32, 
California. J. N. McCollum has Jays' Super Markets in Galup. 
New Mexico.

It was announced a coupe of weeks ago that the exes would
have a queen contest this year. Each class will nominate a eandi

sin j: 
toail 
slice

1 kc an ,dea for a hot, quick and popular dish for lue scl 
.. unih? Then consider this new Hot Chicken Sandwich 

. e new part of it i» tangy canned apple —Hr* 
y season ihe sauce lightly and spread it deep on fresh 

ed chicken is propped on more toast. Put the t 
- 'ogethiT and serve the sandwich ladled with a th 
oth, delicious gravy made of chicken broth and apple sa 

•iv simple but offering a chicken-apple savoriness th 
' -kel for a chilly day. Nice with It would be ton

d apple sauce 
spotn. prepared horse- 

I  radish
ta - ' spoon prepared mu-lard

1 i t ’ V.poon cornstarch
Com* r$e appi>. •»au- r,
•turn i cr»d wilt fr until
t; * » • mittSi'

] iNt'k.*'
A- ■ ■

l 1 s ;
e Top

i'.Ot app

he i
• noth. Ci r 

and cor 
< totsl w 
,th cldehc 
sau' e gr*

2 tablespoons cold wai 
1 cup chicken bouillor 
8 slices bread, loaned
sliced cold chicken

and mu-tard. Blet.rl c< 
•me chicken soup, 1 cu 

.-larch; cook until slig 
-tii remaining 1 cup of
i: -dices snd remaining tr 
\ v Makes 4 serving*

Ol
OU
jr

ne

R E U A R I E
C R A N K S H A F T  GRINDING

!

B!LL REED S Ditching Sa'-vice. VA 8-3»7. Mrs. Luther Myers, date and th- class having the highest percentage o f members 
reasonable rate. Hnr4g*ttol, 445 S. 3rd St. 19-le pnmmf „  ^  bunion w,u ^  ^  r>ndld« fr r ,ected a. queen

for the year We do not have any official candidates as yet hut I
was in the drug store one day last week and a couple of young 
lad es Indicated that they might be available We wil kwp their 

washer plumbed. In- name« on file to tv announced at a later date Oh yes — one 
19-lp would represent the class of 1930 and the other the class of 1934

PHONE VA 8-472

• Pin FiUin 
Head and Block Milling

65 WEST PANHANDLE
• Block Rcboring

wer. gas. water
dntions Plastic pipe for every
need. VA84814, Slaton, Texas. FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, den 

19-tfc modem oak floors, cabinets,
| storage,
* quire

19-tfc

TILLIES FURNITURE 
1 bolstering offers free
| mates, reasonable prices 
guaranteed work Mrs

I Perdue. 445 W Scott, phone
28-tfc

1350 South 10th.
Up- 
•stl- j '
and TOR RENT: 40 x 60 commercial 

Fred building ideal for storage, lo-

A 8-3760

I do nice perfu taping, painting, 
laying tile, light carpentery. See 
or phone Stinson Behlen, 930 ao.
13th Street, VA8-4293.

19-2p

rated on Lubbock highway in 
Slaton. See Bruce Blair, Bruce's 
Cafe, Phone VA 87114. 191c

We hope that al of the cause* will get their nominations in early 
in order that we can give all of them proper advertising

Those paying dues since ast week were —Olga Maeker Bryant, 
Ailcen McDonald Stokes. Margie Rrown Williams and C E. 
"Estill” Wiliams.

Auto Collision and 
Liability . . .

• Commercial and
Residential . . •

• Outboard and Boat 
Insurance . . .

LET US PLAN 
Your Complete 

General Insurance 
Program . . •

KENDRICK INSURANCE 
Your Traveler* Agent 
Telephone VA 8-4791

H a v e  YOUR prescriptions fill
ed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE 
by a registered pharmacist.

tfc-31

Fence need painting? Take ad
vantage of Paint Sale at Forrest 
Lumber Company Outside paint 
only $1 97 gallon VA84106.

192c

TRY Purina Liquid hog wormer 
No change In feed schedule, 
Just add to the drinking water 
Huser Hatchery'

TAKEN UP at my place In Gor
don community: A small brown 
mare. How ton Halre. 182tc

FEUD GRINDING 
Servtce offered by 
chery.

and Mixing 
Huser Hat- 

18tfe

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, water paid. Ideal f o r  
couple or one person. Newly 
decorated $35 per month. Will 
be available Monday. See Mrs. 
A. E. Ware, 725 West Lubbock 
Street. 192p

3-ROOM furnished apartment
VA 83579. 125 South 4th.

12-tfc

FOR RENT: Good 5room house 
and bath, carport, in the coun
try. Located 1 mile south. *6 
mile west of Posey. Reasonable. 
Contact Earl Foerster, Phone 
VA 84044 18-1 tc

FOR P.UNT—Bedroom, private 
entrance 335 N 6th St or call 
VA 8-3465, If no answer. ice 
Mr R T Brookshire at Had
docks Grocery 29lfc

FOR RENT: Large 3ruom fur
nished apartment, newly decor
ated, bills paid. Call Pohl's 
Beauty Shop Phone VA 84623 

16-tfr

HELP »  %NTr.l>
<FEMALE 1

Two ladies, 35-50, for estab
lished Avon routes In Slaton. 
No experience necessary 
Average $25-$330 per week to 
start, 4 hours per day. Call 
Avon Manager. Lubbock SH 
7-1209 or write P.O Box 935. 
I-ubbock 183tc

make more

P R O F I T

W A N T ED
I WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally 
rail VA 9 4487 Pick-up and de-

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2- 
bednom house at reasonable 
rent I'tv.nc VA8412S. 19-tfc

USE THE WANT ADS

with

IDEAL SYSTEM
BOOKKEEPING RECORDS FOR 
(BUSINESS OR PROFESSION)

Ons tail "do lt yoursslf" book for all 
bun nt ss md tu records. You’ll sss where 
to cut cotts snd wbt r* to boost 
profits. Prepared eepecieily fot/ 
your needs At low ts D  M

S L A T O N IT E
VA 8-4201

Assembly of God 
Women to Present 
Special Program
The M’oncn  * Missionary Coun-! 

«il; <*f tlie First Assembly of 
i.od Church, 14th *  Jean, w-ill 
present a special program In 
observance of national WMC Day 
(luring th*- morning worship 
service at Ihe church an Feb. 
24th. Theme of the program 
will be "Take My Best". It 
v* ill Include special music, and 
*1# speaker for the occasion 

| wil be the associate pastor,
• Miss Norma Elliott.

Some 6,000 Women's Mission
ary Council groups across the 
ni.tion will be presenting simi
lar programs on WMC I>Sy at 

j a means of acquainting the en- 
I tire church with the motivation 
j snd ministry’ of Assemblies of 
j God laywomen, according to 

Rev Nola Stout pastor of the 
Slaton Assembly. Mlssioncttes, 
the girls auxiliary of WMC, wdll 
also participate.

Mrs. P C. Kitchens, president 
of the Slaton WMC's says the 
local group participates tn the 
totnl program by assisting in 
the support nf missionaries in 
Bolivia and Haiti, and by sup
plying clothing, equipment, and 
other item* for missionaries on 
Indian Reservations

V A L UE  L i A D E R

I
t f * t

h a i r  .S P R A Y

It

JJ94 S iM L
A 1X A  S E I T Z S *

L ffi

VO S 5HAMPQO 
BAYER ASPIRIH '0 0 $

AUTHORIZED D E A ltR

W H I T  E
1HI HOMf O f GRfAl f R VAIUTS

ADJACENT TO BANK ON TEXAS AVENUE
Bobby Poyner, Owner

mors- 
im 
have i

S H Y T L E S  
Implement Co.

__
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February 21, >963
1962. 137 injuno* oompsred to 
J47 for January. I*62 A total of 
716 rural traffic accidents wire 
investigated aa compered to 217 
lor January, 1962 "Thu slight 
over-all decrease of deaths, in
juries and accidents is encour
aging but these figure* must 
be greatly reduced far each of 
the following month* of 1963 if 
we are to have a safe year in 
motor vehicle travel," the Ser
geant stated

The Veteran Patrol Supervisor 
reminded motorists that the law 
requires all Texas registered 
motor vehicles to have valid 
inspection stickers displayed by 
midnight April 15. The best way 
to avoid the long line expected 
in the last minute rush is to 
have your vehicle inspected

) Thirty - five Rural Accidents 
' 1 In County Checked in January

The Highway Patrol invests The Highway Patrol Super 
i gated 35 rural accidents in Lub visor pointed out thst rural 

bock County during the month motor vehicle traffic accidents in 
of January according to Ser- the 29 county North Texas dls- 

I grant O C. Guthrie, Patrol Su trict have declined slightly durI pervisor of this area mg January, 1963, as compared
J These wrecks accounted for one with the same month last year 
I, person killed 26 persons injur Seven deaths were chalked up 
■ ed and a property damage in the last month as compared to nine 
I amount of 619.464.00. thai were recorded in January.

rym'jult

S LA T O H  LIQ U O R  S T O R E in Maton. Ur

Largest Stock To Select From

_  the new travel map urges Falls Elevations and population 
users to "Discover Texas — To
day * Fun-tier "  The map and
it's fun-tier" theme are links 
in a promotional package of 
publ.rations and other materials 
aimed ik enhancing the image 
of Texas as a vacation paradise

Purpose of the map is to sti 
mulate travel in Texas by both 
Texans and visitors, and to 
make it easier for motorists to 
got from pUe r to place Scenic 
and rultura! diversification of 
Texas is capsuled in a message 
by Governor Jtihn Cannally urg
ing prospective visitors to "visit 
our historical sites vacation 
pia> ground, inland lakes and 
Gulf Coast beaches — our 
mountains plains and ptney 
woods — our cities and towns 
The Texas Highway Department 
will he happy to provide you with 
any information you may need 
for your visit "

Eighteen full-color photograph* 
illustrate the Governor's de
scription of Texas' varied vaca 
tion lands Depict im- activities 
ranging from big league baseball 
to bass fishing, the photographic 
cross section and easy-tn-rcad 
map comprise a useful show 
piece of the many splendore l 
charms of Texas

Ttie 28 x 36-inch map shows 
that highways have been grin.

From the £*>*■
country

of 1100 springs

CARD OF n U R V
T o  our many bind friends and

neighbors, may we aay thanks 
for your deeds of kindness and 
helpfulness during the illneas 
and death at our loved one 
May God bless each one of 
you Is our prayer.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Davidson

Come by the Y to Buy
HOME -  OWNED  

By lx>ng Time Slaton Resident
J. A. WAPREW VA 8-71

CARD
1 wish to a 

lot the mar 
during myCLIFF “ SLIM’’ PROFFITT

D i s t r i b u t o r

Mrs. Gil 
Bridal £

recently In h 
Smith, the f

S C H U T Z
BEER

‘he handy 6-Pak
biN  R » v f R
v / O V * N

Lad ies ' Beautifully Styled

Dan River 
Woven Cotton

Four different ways to make go 
more fun than getting there

will make you think that i« «j
are kid stuff ; and for pure add 
America's only sport* ear, OH 
now in two all-new versions«e 
that can stop traffic like arR 
blizzard, lacked vour favontfR 

The next thing »«

2 5 #
■  .• * *

.  go. nutyt« vir.i'dfj9

You can see why one of America's
favorite outdoor sports is driving 
Chevrolet*, with four entirely different 
kinds of cars to chooue from. There's 
the Jrt-rmootk ChrrroUt, about as luxu
rious as you can gu without going over- 
1
Ckfryll, ago<- Rf

p a r k i n g ;  another family

who- n-ar-engine traction Keeps C
Wrinkl-Shed with Dri-Don 
Wosh and Weor Finish 
New Spring Styles

J E T  S M O O T H  C H E V R O L E T  I M P A L A  SPOR T COUPE

C H E V Y  I I  N O V A  400 S P O R T  C O U P E

Sm  Ihom otP Soloct from 
out uutilorvrJ.no Don Rivot
collection---10 twoufitu!
l t y «  K ctwovc from' S till• 
•nfl cunt-bo<1 cation gng. 
*o«n, cun-bod cotton cicOt>> 
O«ombro» plod- cl-ocvv. 
Wlicoto wo von cotton pot- 
lorn <W»*0n» Not tonally
<xJv*ft-»o<l and natonolly 
•omua «t,lot- tquoro 
nock I-not (moll col kin,

F a m o u s

C O R V A I R  M O N Z A  C L U B  C O U P E

Of W ash N W ear Dan R i „ r Cotton.

CORVETTE STING RAY SPORT COUPE

Doc" Crow Chovrolet

i



Birthday Marked by Party

Society - Clubs
S ta to n  gd a tottite

MERLE KING, SOCIETY EOITOR 
Thu Slaton Slatonita

VHONE 5314 
February 21, 1963

Mr«. Hilda'Ocluli'in of Oakadalc, Calif., recently w h s  hon.mil 
• btrthdm '. ■ • nda aa i family at the V F W. Mall

to Slaton. Mr* Ochiiein 1'  pi. lured above with 15 of her groat- 
grandchildren The family cvnaiita of three (laughters, four aona, 

grandchildren and 23 great-grandchildren
at the birthday Mr* Louis Schultz of Levelland,

celebration Included Evelyn I Hirothy. Kicky, Gary, Mike and 
and Mr*. lx>ui* Sherri Rodgers of 1 Kir ant. Ok- 

^ ^ p a th  Mulish. Earl 1 m i; Mr. and Mrs. L. M 
I Gran'ham and family from 
Tulia. Mr. and Mm. A. L Oehr 
lein of Happy; Fred and Ewell 
Stolle of Slaton; Zem Crow. La- 
mesa: Mr and Mm. James

S.hulta,
Westbrook. Mr and Mrs Hill 

and fcrmlly, Alton Khlo,
_____ ^ ^ ^ ^ S ell. Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Ehlo, and Mr. and Mm.
W. O. Ehlo, all of Luhtxjck Mrs
Mary Schultt of Smyer, Mr. and Guthrie and family of Tahoka;

and Mr. and Mrs Clarence

i

fif

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to#Xl - - my gratitude 

for the many acts of kindness 
during my recent illness The 
flowree, visits letters, etc., were 
s.i eerely Bprerlatod.

C. A Womack

Lnhstein of Slaton 
An assortment of tropical 

flowres was used as the center
piece. This was sent by Mm. 
Ross Robinson from Hawaii. 
Mrs. Robinson is a daughter of 
Mrs. Oehrlein'a.

Mrs. Stansell Is 
Bluebonnet Club 
President for ’63

Mrs Fred Stansell has been 
named as president of the Blue- 
Ixwinet Club for the coming year 
with Mm. Travts Taylor as vice 
president, Mrs. R. C. Sanner 
secretary; and Mm. Floyd Boyd 
as treasurer M a  Fannie Pat
terson Is parliamentarian, and 
Mrs Joe Teague Jr., is reporter.

The elub met last Wednesday 
with Mrs. J. A Smith as hos- 
tess. Mm. Ford Stansell presid
ed in the absence of President 
Mrs. Mcdanahan.

The club will have its annual 
luncheon February ZTth. 1 o ’ 
clock pm ., at the Holiday Inn 

l in Lubbock.
Games were played at the

Wednesday session, and refresh
ments were served to 13 mem
bers and one guest, Mrs George 
Smith.

Mrs. Giles Smith Was Feted With 
Bridal Shower in W. T. Davis Home

A bridal shower was given 
recently In honor of Mrs Giles 
Smith, the former Miss Sandi

W l l  Help You
MODERNIZE 
NO M ON EY d o w n

r how old your home 
i.0  I* basically sound 

_____ can en
joy all the modem comforts 

that go Into 
In town!

is.

it l«

car,
-ions
ke a rb™

’ " ■
• • m

Stack, in the home of Mrs. 
W.llism T Davis, 700 West Lub
bock

Hostesses included Mmes 
Floyd Guelker, Truett Hownds, 
^»>ne Liles, M. H. la istsr, 
Bert lam b, CUrus Dowell. Lê  
land Scott. Floyd Boyd V G. 
Browning. W. T Darts. Hem 
Pettigrew, snd Joe Miles

Also, Mmes Jean Edmondson, 
Troy Pickens. Lynn Perdue. J. J. 
M as.y, J D Clark. James 
Perkins. C C. Kirkssy, Clifford 
Young, Fred England. Harley 
Martin, Ed Haddock, and Hilton 
Merriman.

The tea table was covered with 
a white Maderia cloth and fea
tured an arrangement of red 
carnations and white mums. Sil
ver appointments were used for 
serving

Sixty guests were registered.
A gift of linens was presented 

| the honoree by the hostesses

Mr. and Mrs Ctaell Weaver 
of Tahoka were Sunday guests 
of Mr and Mrs. C. R Bain. 625 
S. 16th St.

Let US
place

cabinet units, a 
and cook top and 

new floor covering, 
a snack bar, re- 

old sink and put 
on the cabinet. 
115.70 monthly.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Onoper of 
Kingsland, Texas visited the past 
week in the home of Mr. Coop
e rs  sister, Mrs. A. B. Pruitt 
and also wiht Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Corvin Norris. The Coopers are 

former residents of Slaton

Happy Birthday
February 21; E L. Dunn, J. D. 

Blair, Max Jackson. Mrs T. M 
Mays, Mm. A C. Milugin, Mm 
A. T. Wright, Mm. iKvayne 
Walters, Mrs C. R Main Paul 
Ray Martin

February 22 Sandra Schilling. 
Mrs. E L  Broach, Jerry Mud- 
gett. law I.immer Mm W C. 
Church, Eugene Droemer. H. E 
Isbell Jt«n Gentry.

February 23: Jane Webb.
I-airy Kitten W H Kanes. 
Janice Schwartz. R. L. Henry 
Mrs I-eroy Lively. Mrs Tmett 
tfownrta Mm Paul Mower Mm 
Osas D Marriott. Mm. Rosa 
rhrmv»

V rV u ro  H • Sr.onv Sehm*d* 
n«iv Carpenter Mr. Mart- F 
Mays. J A Ruaarll. W O 
Townaend. Fvrrill Oeswcll. Do- 
hires Diane Crow. Rrvan Sch 
weetner -k—'  V»i« w

February 25 Franklin Kitten 
Mr:. Alton Meeks. B’llv Kitch
ens, J. E. Eckert, Jr.. Iziretta 
Gerngroa*. Mm M W King

February 26 Mr« W a d e  
Thompson. J. T Boldine Jr 
Delmer Trimble, Elmer Trimble 
Mrs. l-art-v Bridges, Kitty 
'VRrien Jimmy Sharp

February 27- Barbara Arrants, 
Velmu Jean llagler, Mrs D. 
M Jackson, Mm. Hubert Lim- 
mer.

Mm G. M Kay of Mt. Plea
sant. Texas la a guest In the 
home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mm. Ell*
Schmid.

Miss JANVCK M I.Is

Ellis - Gravell
EnKajrement Told

Mr and Mrs. Sam Ellis of 
Southland announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
fo their daughter, Janyce to 
Eddie Bill Gravell. son of Mr 
and Mm. Charles E Gravell of 
Slaton

The wedding will take place 
March 24. to 3:00 o'clock in the 
First Methodist Churrh to South
land. The reception will follow in 
the Nene of M n  Iva Basinger 
All friends and relative* are in
vited

Kitchen Shower Is 
Held, St. Joseph’s 
Altar Society

The Ladle* Altar Socle y of 
St. Josephs Catholic Churrh 
held a " gel-acquainted" taa Vast 
Tuesday for all old and new 
members

Each guest brought an Item 
for the kitchen shower for the 
rectory, also as a welcome to 
Msgr Morech, new pastor

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mm Clarence Ruxkem 
per and were presented to the
new elub officers including 
President Mm Victor Ruxkem- 
per. vice-president Mm. Jerry 
Melcher treasurer Mm C. R 
Sehniers; and secretary-record
er Mm A. A. Wimmer

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Franklin Heinrich.

Coffee, spiced tea and rookie* 
j were served to 56 members.

Mrs. Martha Brown 
Hostess For Club

Mrs Martha Brown was hos
tess for a meeting of the 
Daughters of the Pioneer Study
Club Monday evening in Fellow- 1 
ship Hall of the First Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Jack Nowhn. vice-presi
dent, presided for the business 
session in the absence of the 
president.

Mm. Joe Walker. Jr., present
ed a review of the book. "Jour
ney on the Razor Edged Pa h" 
by Simons Roof, which deals 
with the search for spiritual 
understanding Roof said "The 
grei. est of all spiritual com
mandments is given in a single 
verb, ate! the noblest of all 
spiritual attainments is noted In 
a single noun, and both words 
are the same: love' Love God. 
love humanity, and love all 
creation. Wherever He is sought 
with love by anyone at all, 
whether In the mosque in toe 
temple, in the lamasery, in the 
church, that always, where love 
is He i* there".

The next meeting will be 
March 4 with Mrs Leroy Holt 
as hostess

Mrs. John C. lx»rke announced 
that on March U tne program 
will be "The Roaring Twenties" 
and members are asked to come 
in costume

A dessert plate was served to
seven" een including one new 
member. Mm. John If King

Mrs David

Gayle Leta Rogers and 
David Childers Wed

ou "

nt .<

AfteT their wedding ceremony , ral candelabra completed the
M r c  Q m i t h  rrMtay eT*mn* ^  ^  HU1 “ tUn«0 S ^ SS  Memorial Chapel. Canyon. David Mm Glenn Ltawlen was at Ue 
1 O 1 . r*. 1 a V /lt lS S  Qtllders and his bride, the for organ for traditional wedding

mer Gayle Leta Rogers left tor ! music
a trip to San Antonio. j ____

The bride daughter of Mr WEDDING OOWN
and Mrs C. F Rogers. 1309

Mis. R L. Smith was hostess 
Thursday afternoon to the 
T E L  clasi of the First Baptist

Velma Frank of Canyon, w
candle lighter. Their
were identical to taat of ' 
matron of honor.

Mr Willard V. Childers *
I his son s best man Gene Bog<

---------------------------------------- - — . m l ^ r ,  tmmm The bride, who was given in1 Amarillo brother at the tar
Church, with Mrs E M Lz*t 7t- Avenue. Canyon, is a grad- rn*rrtage by her father, wore a and Jack l'*™ *1*- Canyon, u* 
presiding over the meeting uale ut Canyon High arvj ijown of white nylon tulle over of ^  hnde, seated the a

Mm Fannie Patterson read „  u former student at West ahpper satin The molded bodies 1 gu***1*
poems Mrs LzHt read Mrs State Cfoilrer **• faduoned with a portrait ; a n  r n i o s

neckline and deep points in front kt ^  , ^ pttori .ftarwan 
and hack The bouffant start tell \ ^  ^  hndt i  pare

Flanor Rnoaevelt a prayer, and
devotional was brought by Mm Mr and Mm Willard V _____
A. J. Baker, who selected the 4th Oitldere. 140 North 5th St.. Sla ,n a cathedral train. The bridal ' " 'L  "olor'acheme was
chapter of let John as her1 ton are parents of the bride- bouquet was an arrangement of j , th<1 t*
scripture. groom, who was graduated from yellow roses ” . , ^  hoant. party

Mm Joe Teague Jr. rend the Slaton High School and Dmu ‘ S ” 0'
minute, of the preceding meet- ghan. Buaineto College. elec-I Mr, BfUy C. Morion of Izita H ujd i Mm~ D ori^G  llh

1 '  | k n t o  -- ■ *— *• ----- her sister s matron of i Jack Persons, Joe rrana, *.ing tronics branch. He also attend- book was — ---------  — - — — i ,,
Eleven members w-r* present. | ed West Texas Stale College h.mor Siw wore a dress of yel-) Kogenr Henry Hamblen
Next meeting of the group | Dr. Strass Atkinson ofh. iatcl i low nylon organza over taffeta 

wall he held with Mm. Cleta at the double-ring rites, before ""d  "•*. IVbbie Morton waa 
YounK. on March 14th at 3 in  altar (kcoraird with arranfc How*r KTtr! and wore white or- 
pm. .  Mr* Kate Fancher as c o  ments of white gladioli and K"nz» 
hostess ' mums Lighted tapem in cathed- Janette Hamblen, cousin of

H. J. Comerford 
The bride choae a tnree F

knit suit of brown and beige 
her wedding trip

The couple will live in V
the br.de from Amarillo and shoe

room and enjoy "NEW 
comfort at the old 

Whether you wato 
modern wood-paneled 
room. . .or a cozy den- 

tor a teen-age boy 
. .we'll help you plan

----------we ll tell you about
,  "pay as you anjoy" budget 

zudpwt payment plans

the quick economical 
to give your family 

room ".. .to get the 
epace you need with 

coat and tnconven 
A* low at 20 79 month

LKT US
Y *u  an l» lin M t4

Pre-Nuptial Courtesy 
For Gayle Leta Rogers

They’re Here ! *
SPRING ASSEMBLY OF NEW

Y 0 1 R  M O N E Y  B U Y S  M O R E  IN  A
r e a l  d r u g  s t o r e

MORE QUALITY • MODE VALUE 
MODE UIKTION•M O D EJED W CE

/

R
• a

D R U G  STORE

B-4104VA
250Sto«Hi

CNF

. .  K F F P  DRUGS 
O U T  O F  C H ILD R E N ’ S R E A C H

“ Doctor, come quickly!” •hrieked Martha over the 
phone. “ My little Johnny pwallowed a whole bottle full 
o f  m y  heart capsule*!”

We hope the doctor get* there in time, Martha. 
Please, please be sure to move all medicines away from 
the hands of curious children.

Slaton Pharmacy
P R O M P T  D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
“Where Pharmacy Is A Profession”

A bridal "bower in the home 
of Mrs C E Hogue honored 
MU* Gayle Leta Rogers, bride- 
elect of David Childers, aon of 
Mr and Mrs. Willard V. Colli
de rs of Slaton.

Mr. and Mm. C. F. Roger* of 
Canyon are parent* of the 
honoree.

Mrs Hogue greeted gueaU and 
presented them to the honoree. 
ner mother. Mrs Rogers; her 
lister. Mm Billy C. Morton of 
I Aihhoek. and Mrs. Otildars. 
mother of the groom.

The tea table, coveted with 
an ecru linen cloth, held an ar
rangement of pale yellow gads 
and lighted tapers Silver ap
pointment* competed the ar
rangements

WINTER HOLIDAY 
FOR SLATON PARTY

Enjoying the snowy dope* of 
Red River. N. M- la*t week 
were six Slaton couples They 
Included Mr and Mrs. Bob Con
ner. Mr. and Mrs Ted Swanner 
Mr. and Mm. Joe Walker, Jr.,: 
Mr and Mm. Howard Hoffman 
Mr. and Mm. Howard Swanner, 
and Mr, and Mrs Bill H. 
Smith.

During their ski trip the party 
guested at the Silver Spruce 
lodge

Mr*. Curtis Dowell, Laura 
Kate Childcm, and Mm. Mildred 
Lokey alternated at the guest 
book Mrs Truett Fulcher and 
Mrs. Oma Faye Brown presided 
at the tea table 

Hostesses were Mmes. Curtis 
Dowell, R J Hunt, Grady Har
ris. J B Smith, J W Petti 
grew. J W. Dunn. W. H. Le
gate. Andean Nowell, and Mil
dred Lokey

Other* were Mmes W T. 
‘ Brown, G. W Privett, M. G. 
Davit, Dewnrd Williamson, Jack 
Berkley. J. H Dodson Truett 
Fulcher. George Harlan, and 

1 James Perkins
Also. Mmes R L. Smith. J J. 

' Maxey. Harvey Tunoall, Oma 
Faya Brown. C  E Hogue. Paul 
Mellon. M M Sen leu ter and 

i Hem PettigTvw.
An electric coffee maker and 

a gift of linen* w n  given by 
the hostesses 

Fifty guests called

ebaiwM-

IahIpo Official Is 
Honored by O.R.S.

Some 40 members of the local 
Order of Eastern Star met for 
a salad aupper last Tuesday eve- 
Mnt at *he Masonic Hall in Sla
ton. entertaining the Deputy 
Grand Matron. Mm Vera Trout 
of laibbork

Mrs. Anna Mae V annoy it 
Worthy Matron of the local 
groop, with John B Butler as 
Worthy Patron

Favorite Foods 
Shown by Slaton 
4-H Participants

Slaton community 4-H girls 
pre»ented their favorite food* 
iasl Tuesday at the Slaton club
house, with all the participants 
receiving blue ribbon* Showing 
foods were Linda Nell Kahlieh. 
Rita Kay Payne, Joyce Kitten. 
Kathryn Kt t»n, CYnthla Steffen* 
and Oleta Bednarz 

Four from the group were 
chow n to enter county competi
tion because of high point* 
earned These were: Cynthia 

m ot1 crrotvrv Pori* 
Kitten, milk group: Oleta Red- 
n»rt bread an dcer»al grrmp 
and Aiyre Kitten fruit and 
regetable goup

Method demonstration* also 
seer# Included In the Tuesday 
meeting: and refreshment* »• *- 

by Linda Nell Kahlieh

Exciting Fashions .
for Instant Smartness

Gay & Lovely
BLOUSES

By Sportsfan

SLIM SLACKS
with the trim fit t h a t  

ells Comfort and
Kattery

Just Arrived M
have i

| exam to re* a m*

■ ■ 8

SLATON DRESS SMO!
109 S 0th Ph VA B-442
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u e r y  2 1 ,  1 9 6 3 The Slaton SUfonite Date Bread for Snacks and Meals
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Virgil Hender- 
are here for

1 rshall Ervin was released of Mi and Mrs 
jilay from Lubbock M«tl»o- son of WiLson) —  — R  J 
'Hospital where he under- few weeks visit with hi* family 
| treatment before being transferred to An-
*t Campbell underwent sur- chora«e. Alaska The Henderson* 

Monday morning at Met ho- and children. l*avid. Cindy ami 
■ ■ ■  Vndv, have Icen stationed in 

Middletown. Pennsylvania. They 
will be in Alaska for three years 

v Hewlett celebrated

Hospital in Lubbock, and he 
ported in good condition, 
chard Crow son Sr . of Sul- 

Sprtng*. father of A N. 
Sam Crowaon. h*d *«tr” - 
day in a Dallas hospital. He 
■ yean old.
as Jo Williamaon aopho- 

,y West Texas State student, 
home for the weekend with 
paren'. the George William-

M n Harry Hewlett celebrated 
her birthday Sunday with a 
lunch for her children. Those 
present were Mr and Mrs 
Freddy Hrtggs Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Heaver* and Judy of 
Lubbock. Dusky Hewlett S’  
Benito Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Steen. IXm. and Nan and Terry, 
Mr and Mrs L J. Hewlett and 
daughter. Jeannie, of the home.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Chleman 
of Freeport have been here five 
day* e i*h hi* roa'hr M "' 
C3*"de r-'lefTi*’  V - Mr*
Charles Tyler of Ooab> ton came 
Sunday

Mr ami Mr* H-*mer 
were visited over "he weekend 
hv their children md the r f »m‘ 
lies.

Anton Ahrem w> - - *—
Meicy Ho*n*t d
dav mornine with ‘ bo f'u H" 
wa» released thi* week

’ -t*v A. O. B*hr*V 
( ocklehorn had din> -  “ •l"~ M 
< -ns TV bread. Mr-# Tigg* Swan 
visited here Monday

__ __ Mr and Mrs Dean Daniels.
prise advertised as a dry- newlyweds moved Into their 

va* won by Honn.c N.Jte It hunt* in ***■“ » this week
Mr and Mrs W F Kahlieh 

im1 Phyllis of Hereford visited 
Su"div with hi* grandpraenta. 
Mi and Mr R dy Kahlieh
i r i  H t m r r *  t v v n  r K s 'R v

1 Rev H F Sent i 
hi* eighth year at 

»

Southland News

r. and Mrs Curtis Christo- 
tnd Randy of Lubbock 

cd the Uoyd Christopher* 
the Cecil Field* Monday 

Paul Lutheran School had 
Valentine Party Friday af 
oat Lunch wu* nerved ami 
e* played Vi*lt>rs im 'iidetl 
dy Talkmitt, Susan Ksm- 
. Kirt Dellinger, Margie 
mitt, Cindy Wuerwchc Jody 
itoei and Mrs. George Dellin

rt. H C F amtam was visit- : 
oridav bv her daughter. Mr* 
Deane* of Slaton and grind 
•hter, Mrs. Karen Norwood 
Randy of Ahemathv Mr* 

rtr span Sunday with her 
te annual chili »imp<-r of S'

11 I:  itheran Ch >rch w is held 
'■ay evening, a valentine 

being carried nut. the

,Uk. several loave* of Sooth Sea. Date Bread’ at the same 
me h n * »  it'a the k.ml ol cake like broad that improve, on 
landing and it will always be ready for unespected gueats be 

'ween meal «nacka and lunches
■Sim mellowed ln-«h .late, from California ,  draert and toaat.' 

out provide refreshing moi-tnea. and delkwto Savor In th 
ea,v to do. one egg n* i|ie In addition to fnmh l  alifomia da 
•n produce department* of rtore. pitted friwh date, are now to i 
n |>a< kage* on grocery shelve, to sim|>lify
lr.-w up doMerts. «alad* ami entroea Laten out of hand, the in 

■ I mi .,n energy building lunch bos treat
Sooth V *t lt.tr Breed

3 t.*a»t«»>n* baking powiler 
|U teaspoon* Mil 
11, <-upe milk 

t large egg
I teaspoon vanilla

1 cup »hn*i<led coconut 
i cup fresh California date.
3 cup. sifted all purpose 

flour
1 cup sugar

1'iHi.t coconut in shallow |>an in 375-degree (m<*lcr«tely hot) 
sen about 8 to 10 minute. *tirnng frrouently to mini re an even 
.olden color Cool Cut date. into «mal( piece* Sift flour sugar 
baking powder ami salt together into a mmng howl Add coconut 
milk, egg ami vanilla. *«ir vtgorouJy until blended_ SUr in date. 
Turn into a groarod and floured loaf pan (10 i  5 i  3 inche.) 
Hake in HO degree (moiienitel oven about 1 hour and |0 minute. 
Cout before .luring Make. 1 loaf

** * > he a t *  h t*wH
•mta Kyrer spent Sumiay in 
j "  with her psrent*. Mr ami 

•
t in  a n t  v irrT tM .

>. I W M L  of St Paul 
teran Otureh held its regu 
nre » *  Suivtav evening The 
rt tonal was given by Mrs 
rrt Tinert The pengram was 
>rm of a *trit gtvee by Mrs 
F.. nehrend Mr* M-htn 
"  che. and Mr*. CVcll Weld 
’•*» fteenstein of Post was 
i v«l as a new member.

-i«  rx—sent included 
■, Raymond Talkmitt

I 3 4 e r  T nert. R 
irt * Vet v*n W ie iu d i f  

"  r  W *d C3v*rle* 
r Ci.-Vleh r .  Fe-
\ J Gtcklhorn. Gao 
R o b e r t  Kamrsth 

roe Talkmitt and Rev Kam

Den 3 Sees Film 
Showing; Attend 
Church Services

Member* of Cub Scout Deo S 
recently attended a showing of 
film* an African Safari hunting, 
the program conducted at Man-

beginning 
the First

R e  , Ov.rch n Wilson Rev . —  - - —
S<*'tt came to Wilwm in Fehru High School in l-ubbork
arv ef USA and ha* seen great 
progress In the church The 
Srott* have one *on. Mark

Mrs. Jack Lancaster and sons. 
Kavia Lea and Jonathan, of 
Amarillo visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Moseley.
also Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lancaa- 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Martin 

and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Moseley and girls. , 
while Jack, her husband. Is at
tending the Principal a Conven
tion in Little Rock Arkansas

Recent visitors in the G. D. 
Ellis home were Charles Giles 
and L. M. McCurary of Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mr*. Charlie 
Lieske of Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Motherel and son of 
1-evelland.

Those attending the funeral of 
Mrs. Earl Lancasters Nephew, 
Lloyd Wclser, from Southland 
were: Mr. and Mrs. H D. Tay 
lor. also the nephew of Mr. T*> 
lor. and Mrs Alpha Taylor The | 
funeral was In Sudan, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Oats a c-; 
mmpanled hi* mother, Mrs 
C. S. Oats, to Cooper. Texas, 
for the funeral of Mrs C. S. 
Oats’ sister. Mrs. Naomi Clark.

Mr and Mrs Noble Wynn 
hava returned home after visit
ing their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Steve Dearth and 
daughter Becky Their grand
daughter Becky, has been very 
sick, but was much better when 
they returned home Friday

Mr Dick Denton of Lorkney 
visited hu parents. Mr. and 

! Mrs Edd Denton Wednesday
Mr and Mrs. Billy Lancaster 

and children. Cathy and David 
spent the week end with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lan
caster They rode up on the

ii-

to Athens 
Uv to get Mr T R Gage 
***** a ad bring him home 
r ami Mrs Sears Bartley, 
i *ad Jan visited in Tahcfca 
Uy with die I W J dly
dy
g i v s i  t  k *  T o  \i t * k t

February III
Bom to Mr. and Mrs D. L.

. ___ __________  ___ ____  i Wllleby Rt 1, Lubbock, a boy.Attending were Den Mohter '  . .  . , |k .  '
Mrs W L  Roche, Den Dad Mr m
Roche; and Cuba Tom Rnehe, ^  .  lta .

RAMft r r  * r n k O t  JUady Davts, Stevw hUhrrdge ^  ^  w  ^  <nd Mrs. Jimmy
o n e  Gihaon. bavkethall roach IV* Wayne Jarann. Steve Laven- ( j  txitdwck

at Texas Teeh. will be the speak der Dale McOxdt and l+ *  KThrLr* it
er Friday night sg the Wllaon Wayne CTodfelter
*,HV. It mpi. T V  m^Mn- . g ^ r v . ^  of Scout Month I lJT* ? « - ' * '  * * *

S pm  n the school fVn „ tfn<w>4) Huey. R l i
i ■fiiaria * . ___. " T *  „ ___ * - Irmne, wftfnt 7 lbs, 3 ounces.

^ » c e .  »t the Onwth of Bom t oMr .  and Mrs C. R. 
xt NT  KrtOd Chmt here After x«end ng p .u n tm n . a boy. Dark!

SatunU> morning *nd .Her vepxr.te Sunday Schools, the — ^ 9  in M S ite  I at
emm the W, Uoo New HomeStoek group .ttomWd eburrdt as .  ^  Juaml ^  7 ^
S»« V. w 11 he held in Tahok. at bod , Th^r were pcovVWd * re- ^  Mr and 
th. Vtock barn March U  Is the ] aecttal m Ih. rhurck snd m  s
cute h r  the Ijmn County Stock were reeogmsed from the pulph 
Vhow .Is., to be held in Tshoks *•*< Sunday the group will at- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  tend services at the Flrfst Bap
tist Church here

Public “42” Party 
Planned by Wilton 
Mustang Band

Slagwd for benefW of tha Wil
son Mustang Head. • "42" and

party ter the public 
hat been announced for 7 SO 
p m.. March 1st, in the old arm- 
nsdiirn af Wtleon Tickafa are 
available from any band mem
ber or af the door 

Free donuta and drinks will 
be aerved and homemade cakaa 
and p in  will be auctioned by 
Elmer Blakenehip A nursery 
will be provided

train from Temple Friday 
night, and went back by train 
Sumiay night.

Mr and Mrs. G. L Hartley 
and children of Slaton visited 
her uncle. Mr J. R Wbod
Thursday,

Mi*.* Brenda IVdihs, student at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, is visiting 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Her
man Dmbbs and David over the 
weekend.

Mrs Alpha Taylor accoai j 
panted Mrs Jack lane as ter
Uaik to A m ir1 » yi.lt her
daughter and family Mrs. I)el- ‘ 
bert Alcorn.

The Whartons of Slaton and
Mr. and Mr*. Jackie Pearson 
and two daughter* visited Sun
day in the Allbright home 

Mr* Jesse Ward visited her 
in ter Mr* D S. Deal, Sun

day In Lubbock 
Mr and Mr* Hubert Taylor 

• e- ti> the *inging at lieckton 
Sunday evening 

Mr*. T L. ILirne* and Agnes 
Itinker visited Mr*. Rome*' 
niece. Mr*. Curti* Wat*>n *' 
Dihbock last week Thev al*o 
visited the D. F Smiths In 
S' '«n  S'lndav evening 

Mr and Mrs Dillard Dunn 
visited their son and fa-nib 
Rev and Mr* Ros* Dunn at 
1-artvesa Saturday evening on 
occasion of a birthday dinner 
for Mr*. Diinird Dunn. Also 
there were the Ronnie IVinns and 
I-an re Mrs. Rnnnia D u n n  
brought the birthday cake.

Mr* Jack Hargrove and son 
Joe Neal visited relatives and 
friends at Dallas last week 

Mrs Tanley Smith sod Debra 
at Cbnyon visited her parerTa, 
the Jr**r Sards, last Saturday 
night

Agnes Rinker and Mrs H T. 
Basinger visited in Amarillo 
with Grace Cain and Mrs Arch 
Thurman.

Mr* R Roper U reported very 
tick this week

Tm ton la tha Earl Lancaster 
home Sunday night included Mr 
and Mrs B H. Thoms* and 
three daughter* from Shallo
ws ter. Mr aad Mr*. Max Jack- 
son and aon of Slaton, niomhe 
Flits Hub and Sharia Taylor 

Mr and Mrs Ward Thomas 
of Brownfield visited her parents 
the Richard I-ewia'. last week. 

Mr and Mrs. Neal Crosby

I visited her brother, J. D. Roe- 
son, at Ganado spending a 
week there. _

Resale Evans of Lubbock 
\ tatted in the Nellie Mathis 
liome one day last week 

Sunday visitora In the Payton 
Oawford home were Cleane 
Homaker and son, Jerry, of 
Wolfforth, Mr and Mm. Craw- 
fmd and two daughters of l-ub- 
boek.

Mr and Mr* Elmer Hitt visit- 
.*1 his brother. Rev and Mm. 
H. W. Hitt, at Wolfforth on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Van Faster and 
*on Rodney visited cousins the 
Stuarts Sunday at I-ubbock 

Visitor* in th* Ed Mtlliken 
home have included their two 
sons. Mr. and Mrs Ralph Mllll- 
ken and D. P Mtlliken of Wolf- 
forth. Mm Roas Williamson and 
wei Raleigh from Wlaon. an 
Mr and Mrs Weldon McGehee.

E. C. Smallw *>.) u . „  l| 
ning '

Among thus,' ntteuÂ  
PMI matrons dub , , 7 '’  
day night were Mr, h S  
nell Mrs K. nneiii U 1 
Hub Haire ami Mr,

Mm. Jack 
mother, Mr* Kv„
Sunday. *|

Mia G. D Flits u „ 
relatives in Ok 
by bus Saturda.v 

Mr. and Mix chud 1 
visited In the KeniMftro 
home over hie week-ng

Mr*. O. J. Ilarnionuu, (
■ ( *rmer pa*'
Ixibhock Sund.i v Th, J  
once lived In the Su 
community.

Mr and Mr* K.dcir 
visited in the Ed uT| 
Sunday evening

*

I R R I G A T E D  C O T T O N  
G R O W E R S  A R E  

N O W  B E I N G  O F F E R E D

NEW & IMPROVED!
A LL-R IS K  CROP INSURANCE

p r o t e c t i o n :
for 1963

Federal Crop Insurance Corporation 
U. S. Department of Agriculture

Lubbock County Office: 1113 Aveaoe 6. 
Other Counties: 1219 —  13th, Lubbock

February IS:

r Force Staff Sergeant Da 
llcvidmirtt amt family (arm I Vs singer

*4 0 1 1  t'AMP-OtT
.•k-uu'. Troop IJK recently
two-day ramp-out at the Rrother of Slaton

Re.idrnt Buried 
Monday, Perryton

profuse l a j M M k e t a  to Mr

To Mr and Mr* Porflrio Mar
tine*. Rt. 2. Slaton, a girl. Angie 
weight 6 Iba, S*t ounces

it
had
Son
Wrri

er-,1 services were held 
M > ■ 'ay *1 the First Methodist 
Church in Perryton for James 

Glasgow, brother of Mrs.

Bake Sale Benefit 
Wilson Athletic 
Dept. Vibra-Whirl

The Wilson Mustang d u b  is 
conducting a bake sale Saturday 
In the Wilson Supermarket from

... , ... „  . . .  , 8 am  until 4 p m  . with hotne-VI C. William, of Slal.m mad.  cakp5. plel and rooklt.s
Glasc-w *  year* „ sgr «uf | v | M | i rrocrpdl are to g0 

frred cancer of .he lung, and tlward t th.  ^
-luring the ju... fiO days w a, in nt^  vibro-wtsirl bath for the 
md out of the noapital fre- W|Uof) al(detle dppar1ment ^
qT r l L  , * . . .  dub lacks only *7 on th. b v  1( iving in Amarillo at time of
death. Glasgow was burled 

i  I the Ochiltree Cemetery 
■  ' Perryton.

I  ------------------------------USE THE WANT ADS

in 1 
at

m I ha* voiced appreciation for 
' ''Pip owtrd completion of 

their goal.

Mrs. Joe Teague Jr., went to 
Dallas Friday, visiting her 
daughter. Mias Myrtle Teague

WASHINGTON
ra?-"*

p o m e

P t  M $ * o » m v c o '  
A lo n g  m44v

10
f» \ s  9  S i  A C

EXOJiWN ■ » .  <i17#.
U  5 *  • » -«

V 4 o * w e  C V v ThctnenV . 7 iJ
A U T H O R I / f D  D f A L I R

W R I T E
»i"rtr* ’

M V i Ot ( , 8f A t ( B V AI U ►1

ADJACENT TO BANK ON TEXAS AVENUE
Bobby Poyner. Owner

Ln« A <*tCW** .

U t r  T R A fi't  0 f  ‘  
j u M l I I I  T O U R  
\ HONCT W  

laoma
C IT IZ E N S  S T A T E  B AN K

100 TEXAS AVENUE v a  M M )
Merwbei fJ) .|.C

BUFFALO LA K E O PEN  HOUSE
This Saturday and Sunday

frS R U A R Y  23rd and 24th
Bring The Entire Family and Friends

Go - E  and Gus Will Be On Hand To Greet Y o u . . .  Lubbock County 
Sheriffs Posse Will Be Mounted To Direct Traffic

FR EE - FR EE - FREE
Boat Rides * Horseback Rides

* Fishing *
FREE EN TER TAIN M EN T

B Y  T H E
LUB B O CK SKI C LU B  •  LU B B O C K  B O A T  C LU B  

B U F F A L O  L A K E S  R O A D  R U N N ER S  and K A R T  C LU B

PH. %

LUBBOCK COUNTY W ATER CONTROL and IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRICT No. 1, BUFFALO SPRINGS LAKE

H H

1 2*

uiiflK'.- ifuriRH
I H I



0,11 ' son to make such surveys in
Halres' proposal is an altera- Bax* Texas.

ative to Gov. J<>nn Connally's Atty. O n  Waggoner Carr 
suggestion tliat the Rurks Board told Representative Barnes that 
I t- combined with the Game and the fPO.OOO recently appropriated 
1 i -li Commission. by the legislature will be suffi-

Bep. Haines said he thought cient for his investigations 
Greer s agency could and should So Barnes filed a proposal 
take over the parks, and make | which would make it illegal for 
each highway district

After hearing three Texas sul
phur producers tell of declining 1 
sales, closed mines, worker lay- j 
offs and shrinking dividends, the 
House Taxation Committee as
signed three members to make 1 
further study.

A bill proposing a cut of 37
cents perlong-ton in the Texas 
severance tax, now 31.40, would 1 
equalize the rate with Louisiana ’ 

Hep. Bill Walker of Cleveland j 
is author of the bill for a 31.03- 
per-ton rate.

DANIEL APFOLNTEE 
REJECTED

February 21, 1963 The Slaton Slatonito
Christ! officials appeared before 
a House committee to speak in 
favor of a bill by Itep. James 
Lottimore of Corpus Christ! 
which would allow Gulf Coast 
counties to regulate speeding 
and littering on pubic beaches.

INION SEES TEC 
A suit against the Texas Em- 

poymont Commission has been 
filed by the AFL-CIO.

Labor union accuses three 
TEC commissioners and four 
employees of "proem  ploy cr

•Hiqhliqhts 
L ““SideHqktr
L . Varn S an ford

Animals Ara Such Agraaabla 
Friends . . .  Thay Ask No 
Questions I Thay Pass No 

Criticisms I
Will Ayers Farm Store

If'-p oll
siblc for the parks in its district.

"If the parks were improved," 
Haines stated, "it would increase 
highway travel, which would in
crease gas consumption. And 
that would increase the gas tax
es to the highway commission, 
so they would have a high stake 
in doing a guod job."

DEATH OP POM, TAX.
If the rest of tin- Senate feels 

like ttie Sena'

i wondering it the the purpose of the proposal was 
tally passed a con .' to repeal all laws on the statute 
indment resolution looks which treat women differ- 
I the voters give ently from men. 
rights. When courts interpret the laws

and the constitution, legislative 
v tliat this resolu- jn l e n (  m w|,„( tti«.y must deter- 
■nate 26-5. But it mino Records now show that the 
t the Senate voted |egl(]ative intent of the Senate 
nendment which W4J ni>̂  ^  ai| u,e discrim-
ii.l, it clear that lnl,,r> |>ws about 
" ■' , TTus proposal, by Son. William

H F A T  i T Moore of Bryan, has been 
F E S  I  defeated in the Senate many

Texas Senate has rejected con
firmation of former House mem
ber Joe Ed Winfree of Houston 
as a member of the State Board 
of Control.

e committee or 
constitutional amendments, the 
poll lax may be on Its way ex
tinction.

Committee gave a nine-to-two 
approval of I .a redo Sen. Abru- 
hnm Kazan's bill to submit to 
tin- people s constitutional a- 
mendmenl that would kill the 
poll tax as of February 1, 1965 

The two "no" votes in com
mittee came from Sen. George 
Parkhousc of Dallas and Sen 
Gallowa) Calhoun Jr. of Tyler.

"Ayers" came from Sens Kaz- 
ens. Charles Herring of Austin, 
Roy Harrington of Port Aurthur 
Don Kennard of Fort Worth, 
Culp Kreger of El Campo, Wal
ter Richter of Gonzales, Aaron 
Schwartz of Galveston. Frank
lin Spears of San Antonio and 
Jack Strong of Longview.

If Kazen's bill passes the full 
legislature, voters would make 
the final decision in the 1964 
general election So far. every 
state that has voted on the feder
al constitutional amendrqent to 
do away with poll taxes except 
Mississippi has voted to drop it.

(Y1LOR BI.IN’D TAX 
Rep Howard Green of Fort 

Worth introduced a bill to make 
the poll tax “ color blind", 
the Futhormore, “ It U an addi
tional bar to full citizenship."

He believes his bill will pass 
with little opposition, but there 

I are many who consider the race 
notation a necessary aid to voter 
identification

Thia notion removed the vete-
isn legislator from the office he 
has held the past seven months.

Senate was behind closed doors 
for an hour and 35 minutes. 
They confirmed a long list of 
Daniel appointees, plus some by 

Winfree's

M o t o r *

Appliance R e p a i r

SUPPLIES
Governor Connolly, 
was the only one turned down

1 2*2007 Lubbock 
lldanHal • Commercial 
F R I I  ESTIMATES 
On l i r m it e  Work I,and Commissioner Jerry 

Sadler says he Is doing more 
work for less money.

Sadler has written the chair
man of the Senate finance and 
House appropriations commit
tees that he is asking 382.000 
less for 1964-65 operations than 
the present budget.

SM.PIUK PINC H

state needs, "  Greer told the 
House Appropriations Committee 
He added that more wording on 
car tags Just means additional 
expense.

"All law enforcement officers 
will tell you." Greer explained, 
"that the readabltty of the rest 
of plate is lessened if you crowd 
in slogans."

PARKS HIGHWAY TIE IN
Greer testified before the same 

committee during hearings on 
a bill by Rep. David Haines of 
Bryan to put state parks under 
the Highway Commission's juris
diction.

Greer made it clear that his 
commission is not seeking an 
extra job But he stated, "If you 
gave us the parks to administer, 
we would do an outstanding job

nJfptnJtat
/AGENT

Sulphur Industry spokesmen 
have asked for a tax cut to 

fight competition LubbockOdessahelp them 
'rom Louisiana, Mexico and else
where.

ANTI POIJ.I TION HIM.
A bil to give a county health 

officer the power to enter and 
check business establishments 
and manufacturing plants "to 
discover threats to the public 
health from air or water poll
ution was revived by Rep. Bob 
Ei-kardt of Houston, lie tailed to 
get It passed in previous sessions 

Governor Connally is support
ing the new bill.

Airm an> o n r a u i.
ININ \ T IO \ S  O IT O H F  II

from oil corn-

155 No. 9th St.
SLATON, TEXAS

8-4307

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 
AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

Contributions 
pan'ef to finance investigations 
hy the attorney general to see 
if competitor's oil wells ore 
sl-in'ed would be outlawed un
de- a bill introduced by Rep. 
Ben Barm's of Deleon.

Nearly 3300 000 in contribu
tions from major — and some 
mino- oil companies was used 
by firmer A<'v Get) Will Wil-

General Welding And Machine 
I  Shop

Economical

HOUSEKEEPING
With costs continuing to climb, it's  wise 
to examine every area of your budget for 
possible economies You may find some 
expenditures unnecessary . . . others 
which could be trimmed by more careful 
planning Two good ways to make sub 
sfantlal savings (and actually achieve 
superior results) are by cooking and dry 
mg with Gas!

PEPWRIDGU GROUP

True Colonial is always charming, and this col- 
1, ,-tioii 1), .lutifully lives up to its heritage of precise 
craftsmanship. Only selected hardwoods have been used for 
I' t>; crid ;r pieces — each handnihhod in an exquisite dis- 

1 V antique finish. Tl»e full ^  ,
!.< t 1 msc and deep moulded £  J  *

c r  frm.ts .ire just some of the ^  I  M
r, f indications of qualify you will

A  GOLD STAR RANGE
less to buy. insta ll, operate 4 elim inates food 

Mid fuel waste; therm ostatically controlled burners 
p tflk ri! boil overs and burning, measure the precise 
■ jttin ! of heat for best results 4 broils and roasts 
wmI  with less shrinkage 4 keeps entire meals savory 
M ldkerving ready for hours in the OVEN WITH A BRAIN

reetton*. wax asked about the 
prospect of using convicts to 
clean up and repair parks 
buildings He replied that pri- 
>■>" .ffieials alrroly are con
sidering thia.

i CRN him  i s-.» n 
PROftECITIONS 

Atty Gen. Waggoner Carr, 
and Folk County Dist. Atty.J 
Sum Frens have held prelimi
nary discussions toward possible 
state • county

>m s o l 
Rave J

Drenktir w - M i r r o r --------- Fullsu
2 Big Night Stand* A* Shown

Buy With Confidence —  Own With PrideAGAS CLOTHES DRYER
|l working instantly, shuts otf instantly to save you
end fuel 4 pampers all fabrics
\ clothes last longer  ̂ operates nine times
| economically than the coil type kind
Ives you as much as $2472  a year in utility costs!

coordination of 
prosecutions for graft in Polk
County.

O u t  said the Polk Cbunty of
ficial has asked for help ln| 
prosecuting Indictments return
ed hy the county grand Jury a-| 
gainst four county commission
ers and a county judge for mal
feasance of office

M i l  H tT IW  EX AMS 
.Securities dealers and sales

men will have to pass a writ«en| 
exam to got a license If a bill

Your Apphance Dealer, Now,

VE MODERN FOR 
LESS...W ITH  1 3
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Railroad E v e n ts ..
New* shout Railroad K»ll»

Continued 
From  Peg# 1

wm« voicing their individual
(.pinions that the long-pull trend 

1 wood be to curtail employment 
in the operating division head
quarters towns However, no 
subetantuating figures or facta 
acre given for publication. Oth
ers saw no change here in the 
forsecable future.

No. 4 Continued 
From Pago 1 Youth Fellowship Forgery Charges

The rail firm has promised 
monthly compensation payments 
for four years to Isid-off em 
poyees who cannot get other 
Jobs

rectors are T E Milam, H D. 
Waller, O. Guwen V G Brown- 
ir:g. Earl E Kerr and the gene- 
r < I manager Jim iiegrest 

Concluding thetr tnvttation. 
he Lake ttaff states. "It s your 

Iske, operated by Lubbock Coun
ty , paid for by your taxes, for 
>our enjoyment So come and 
enjoy your Buffalo Ijikcs during 
the open house. It's free'"

-Jiatjd at Bible
Baptist Church

Filed on Three

(Special (or Ike Kiatoalte)

Galveston has emerged as 
seat of dissatisfaction, with the 
mayor of that city leading in 
protest of the changes. The Gal- 
v-ston City Council is reported 

! >o have authorized hiring of an 
i ttomey to seek court relief.

H U  AND THERE
All of th» various and sundry
orkers have cleared out at the 
hief Dispatcher s Office and 
ave moved into the trick Dts- 
jt , hem Office, and the Chief ,  
thee is looking mighty nice, 
here are still s few odds and 
id . to be finished, but it cer- 
tiniy looks nice and new and 
un>

aa chief statistical engineer 
from March 1*3, to September 
1942 At the time of his retire
ment, February 1st, he was Su
pervisor of Power Plants at 
Topeka He and his wife live 
at 920 Lincoln. Topeka.

No. 3 Continued 
From Page 1

, t J

I got to go out and watch the 
kin lift Gang in operation the 
(her day, and that la quite a 
tUe operation. Don't ask me 
hat the name means because I 
.ill don't quite understand a- 
xjt that, but watching the hree 
mchavs operae waa quite In
denting — one straightens the 
ids another one digs under 
le ties and another raised the 
ack where it needed it I am 
itte sure I am telling ibis all 
mag but nevertheless, it D an 
teresting operation 
Effective February 16th Mr 

K. Russel was appointed 
w tm tfe r  with headquarters 

Slaton Texas, while Road- 
aster A K Pottnrff was traas- 
rred to Amanllo. Tsxas. as 
admaatee Surely hate to tee 
e Pottnrffi leave, but the wul- 

t m eat for Roadmaster

Also n >ticcd a little writeup 
on our Muster Mechanic here at 
Slaton — Mr. H. E Anderson, 
who has Just become s member 
of the Santa Ke's Safety Honor 
Roll. To be a member of this 
Honor Boll you have to have 
been an employee of the Santa 
Fe for 45 or more years of ser
vice without a reportable injury. 
Mr Anderson wnet to work for 
the .Santa Fe aa a boilermaker 
apprentice in L i Junta. Colora
do, June 16th 1913. Another 
Slaton Division railroader also 
made this Honor Roll -  he is 
E W. Ekins. General Car Fore 
man at San Angeo Mr Ekins 
wwnt to wrok aa a laborer 
at Shopton. Iowa, June 30th, 
1911 Those are two mighty good 
record*. I would say' Retired 
Engmeman “ Gib" Elkins was 
by the office last week talking 
about the Santa Fe Retirement 
Club they must have q-iite a 
little club and sounds like they 
have an awful ot of fun'

One contest already l a m . 
with two names filed this wxsek 
for the Ward 1 commission post. 
Charles E Dlckwui and II. A. 
Bryant have submitted their 
names for Ward 1 commission- 
•_ Both are local railroad em
ployees.

J E Ecker: Jr. has filed for 
re-election as commissioner in 
Ward 1 Eckert is a yard clerk 
» ith the Santa Ee.

Lemon in asking for reelec- 
Lun. has pointed to progressi. * 
city achievement, stating "I 
, atize we have had to make 
»ome decisions in the past four 
years that have been very dis
tasteful to some people, some 
that heve even worked a hard- 
nip on some, but I ran assure 

• <vi they were all made with 
i he common good of all as the 
center of our thoughts . any 
rity that grows and prospers 
must have much long-range 
planning, and a sound financial 
structure. The governing body 
of our city has a tremendous 
task. I take great pnde in the 
progress of your city” .

Hospital Council 
Medical 

Fmereency Plans

The Bible Baptist Church In 
Slaton w i l l  be h o s t  Friday
evening for a youth fellowship, 
with churches from several 
cities to tie represented. Each 
church will have a part In the 
program to commence at 7:30 
p. ni Refreshments will be 
served at conclusion at the 
meeting, everyone is extended 
an invitation to attend, accord
ing to Rev. H. E. Summar, 
pastor.

Three S l a t o n  residents 
rolored, were chagred In Dis
trict Cburt Wednesday morning 
on seperate counts of forgery

R B. Ctonner. Rt. 2. was 
placed under $3000 bund on each
of two counts

Willie Franklin was put under
Sim) bond, as was Ernie Carl
Burdctt.

rlospital Librarian 
At State Institute

Mrs Boyd (Olga) Bryant, re
cord librarian at Mercy Hospi
tal In Slaton recently attended 
the February Medical Institute 
< *. ed by the Texas Hospi

tal AssneiaU'in at San Antonio 
The institute was conducted 

by he association Council on 
Professional Service in coop
eration with the Texas Assocl- 
acion of Medical Record 1 Jhra-

An> in v ite d

Clag* Livei |
For Stage

They were lodged in he Lub
bock County Jail, and bond had 
not been posted for any of the 
three at presstime.

This week marks the sixth

Ncuth Plains area Hospital 
Council members are convening
•rday in Lubbock, with several 
Slaton representatives In at
tendance

Attending from Mercy Hos
pital are Sister M Mercedes 
administrator and Sister M. 
Tirtelia Mr* Cleo Reasoner. and 
Oliver Taylor maintenance su-j 
pervisor. L. R Gregory, local I 
d-eaetor of Civil Defense, is at-1 
tending as a guest 

'■■'••I -ncsVer for the ocassion I 
is Harry- Tower, tzibhock Direc-1 
tor of Cvll Defense, taking as 

-■,M " "Fniergencv Medi- 
' Peeional Planning” . Publi

city *-r teases state his talk 
• ‘•—-H he Interesting, if not 

because of Castro or some of 
Ms buddies beessis* of our 

Texas weather ”

anniversary of Rev. Sum mar’s 
pastorate here; and the mem
bership has extended everyone 
un invitstion to attend the 
.ervlcei this Sunday as the 
Pastor begins his seventh year ■ 
in Slaton.

Charges resulted from arrest 
by Slaton Police officer* upon 
apprehending the trio after a 
call Tuesday night from Leroy 
Holt at the Slaton Pharmacy

riana.
A highlight of the meeting 
as icp tied to be the address 

by Hon Solomon ( ’asset*. 
"Medical Records and the

A wide variety of subject* 
was covered in addresses and 
p nel discussions during t h e  
two-day meting.

T»w 8th Gr.de qJ  
«2. Slaton school, ^  
a fund f„r curtain, , . 
torum, ih, SUtunn, %
•‘ turned Inu,,!

w “  K,v- fl •* a p f l i  
claaa to the school q
men sUte that the. i 
organizations vvi|| ^

oid. as "everyone |q. 
ings of all type, ^  , 

nd the stage hadly ,
ins".

I' 11 Jam. . p. K , . .  . I  March 4 
1 WNlr,t‘

Schoo 1K'J55e

Solicitation For 
Kcarl Fund Set

Signed statements Implicated 
Franklin and Conner in a Tues
day afternoon passing of an 
alleged forged check, bearing 
signature reading A. E. White- 
head at the Slaton Pharmacy. 
Amount of check waa $18.70.

Coming
Events

MONDAY
Spanish rice, hot rdfc, 
salad, green beans

Hero This Week

Jrother of Local 
Resident Killed 
In Auto Wreck

Volunteers for Heart Fund 
-olioitntion are asked to meet 
•Ida Sunday 1:30 pm . in the 
First Baptist Church prior to 
Sunday afternoon canvas of the 
town, according to word this 
week from B. H. Bollinger k> 
rrl Hears Fund Chairman.

Worker* were present down- 
lown in several business houses 
Wednesday soliciting for the 
cause and a repeat will be 
tnada this Saturday.

Then on Friday a similar 
instrument waa passed at he 
Piggly Wiggly store here in 
:i mount of $38, with Burdctt 
jr  id to have passed the check 
.vhlle Conner awaited outside.

Tuesday
Chicken ami nnxUt, 
eggs, English peat. tgl 
and butter. osAws e*

Thursday. February *1:
Rotary Club, noon at club

house.
L A to B. of R. T . 10 a.m.. 

American Legion Hall.

Mart**i- operator Ramon R 
smiret who is in the Army, 
xt vbo at the present time la 
#m M l at Hetlhmnn, Germany ; 
-its* that he Is now a See 
SUM and a squad leader and 
at he a  planning to get mar-

ARK I.I.HT VACATIONS sad TR1PN

The Plow Gang completed 
etr wxicti am the Mattel Phri-
[ « .  Fehruarv tSth, whi<-h ea
rned f i  Indians to the reaerva 

'wi In Artxnsia
T waa looking through the 1 
shruary Issue of the Santa Fe 
s| S iiv  and noticed where 
-ownr (lark is retiring — I 
■ sure a l<n of you will re
tainer Browne who waa h«re

The old "flu" bug has been
making Its rounds and has hx 
m the Division Office — knocked 
out three dispatchers J. E Me-
Merkan. T. V Ellis and put BUI 
IVrurhon in the hospital. Also 
keeping Transportation Clerk 
Bob Carter home in bed . Con-
due-or C E Ho-rue is In the 
.Santa Fe Hospital at Temple ae
ro nt of Illness Mrs Jack 
'ih' pard, wife of Maintenance
Cl-rk, Is In Merry Hospital with 
a hark injury, hut Jack ia hack
‘n crrulstlon again, which 
seems to be he only bright spot
on the sick list. and experts to 
he hack at work maybe next 
week

Chief Dispatcher and Mrs J. 
C Newton are spending ■ week 
in Las Vegas. Nevada — the
lucky dogi ’

SYMPATHY
Mrs. Fred Stottlemuu, widow 

ot F.ngtneman. made a trip to 
Fargo. Oklahoma, last week to 
attend the funtral of her nep
hew there. Please accept our 
sincere sympathy. Mrs Stottle- 
mire.

Mr and Mrs Willard V. 
Chiiders and Mrs. A. L  Watson 
returned Tuesday night f r o m  
Cleveland Texas, where they 
attended funeral services for 
Newton Childers 54, victim ot 
a pre-dawn car accident Fri
day b e t w e e n  Cleveland and 
JOiepard

Our deepest sympathy is al
so extended to the family of 
Brakeman D W. Lynch, whose 
father-in law passed away last
week

Mr. Childers, who operated
Cafes in Cleveland and Shep
ard, was enroute to Shepard 
when his pickup collided with 
i truck which was making a
lift turn.

Service* were held Sunday 
in Cleveland.

Survivors Include his wife; 
two sons; two brothers. Earl 
Childers at Phoenix Arlsona; I
and Willard Childers of Slaton,
and his stepfather A mother. 
Mr. A Mrs. A L. Watson, also j 
of Slaton

Mr Childers had been a fre
quent visitor to Slaton.

A kick-off meeting was held 
Tuesday evening at the Slaton 
clubhouse, with Dr. Joe Arring
ton Jr., widely known authority 
i n heart disease, giving the ad
dress He pointed out the three 
phases of Heart Fund activity: 
(1 ' research. (T  community ser
vice. and (J) professional edu
cation. It waa emphasized that 
in donating to the Heart P“und 
"we are saving the live* of 
ourselves and others". Dr. Ar
rington reiterated the hope and 
possibility of Izibhork County 
being selected for a haent re
search center.

On Tuesday night, Franklin 
attempted to pass another check 
bearing he Whitehead name at 
the Slaton Pharmacy. Conner 

gain was waiting outside, 
bargee indicate. Holt recog- 

• ized Franklin and notified p o  
l*c who made arrests as the 
group neared Mexico and 
Geneva streets.

Friday, February tt:
Washington's Birthday (bom

1732).
Senior Citizens Club. 10 a m., 

at clubhouse

The three negroes were repor 
ted all to have worked at some 
lime for Whitehead.

In ikher action thi# week. 
Juan Garcia was placed under 
$300 bond in local Corpor. tion 
Court on charges of drunkenness 
and two traffic violations.

Robert Earl I zing was Jailed 
and later plid guilty of being 
drunk in a car. Fines totaling 
K5 were levied against I-sag

Jail arrests since last Thurs
day have totaled six on drunk
enness, and the three for vagran- 
c> and investigation of forgery.

Sunday, February M :
B. or R. T. Iztdge 892 . 4 p m .

at American Legion Hall.
A welcome awaits you « l the 

church of your choice.
Monday, February tS:

American Izrglon Auxiliary, 
7:30 pm .

Rainbow Girls, 7 p.m.. Masonic 
Hall

City Commission. 8 p m

WEDNESDAY 
Red beans, spinach f c l  
bread him) butler

• cobbler "Th>
will

THURSDAY 
Wieners with cheat I

teacher*
hre*d nnd butt, r .^ [o ffe re d  

the W.FRIDAY
Tuna sandwiches, dx 
peanut butter, fruit 
cake*.

AT DALI-As Mrr

Mrs Willie Mte 4  
cal beauty operator 
Dallas recently eti 
state beauty corns 
ducted by the NsUat| 
dressers Association.

Scotch Tone <»n4 Dispensers

Tuesday, February *•:
V.F.W/. 8 p.m.
Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m., Ma

sonic Hall.
Lions Club, noon at Bruce's 

Caf*
Alcoholics Anonymous, 8
p.m. 205 S. 11th.

Wedneuday, February TTt
Jaycees. 8 p.m.
Home Demonstration Club. 

2 p.m.
Bluebonnet Club, 2:30 pm .

AT THE SI.ATONITE No. 2 Continued 
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Ledgers -  bookkeeping Forms
AT THE S1JVT0NITE

C O M P LETE
Initial shipment Included 1300 

p< und* of supplies for the Ball 
location Designed to accomo
date 137 penpde Tor a 2-week 
period, the shipment was for
merly designed for an Army 
Depot. Included were soldiers 
rations of food, several 15-gal
lon steel water containers.sani
tary chemicals and first aid kits 

Installation of the supplies 
wll ensue shortly, Gregory 
states. With item list already 
received for the supplies at the 
church locaion, heae oo are ex
pected to l«e installed within a

HOW
TO KEEP B!

for your G um i

Farm or RorĴ *

The IDEAL S l i t a
HowBookkeeping one j 

Tax Record Boot f
No bookietpinj ri • '
Metis Federal and State 
one loose leef boot Inc odes n  
sample entries to sho« tov N» -I 
Approved for *11 kinds ot 'j ti 1
and ranches As low ts Vi SO

S lA T O N I T f h ,:
VA 8-4201
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